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Renaissance Arts Festival to be held on 
Nov. A at Cerro Coso by Sunshine House 

The third annual Renaissance Arts 
Festival, _ed by SUnshine House, the 
local activity cente< for the handicapped, 
will be held on Saturday, Nov. 4, at Cerro 
Coso Conununity College. 

This colorful event is being staged for the 
two--(old purpose of raising money needed to 
help carry on the program at Sunshine 
House and acquainting the general public 
with who is involved and what is being done 
at SUnshine House. 

Featured will be a colorful melange of 
fine arts and crafts that will be offered for 
sale, as well as tempting homemade foods 
and continuous entertainment that is 
reminiscent of the renaissance era in 
Europe. 

The student cm.ter at Cerro Coso College, 
with its high ceilings and abundant natural 
light, will house the martetpLace for local 
artist.s and artisans who will be displaying 
for sale their handcrafted wares - in
cluding ceramics, paintings, weavings and 

All hands Christmas 
party set Dec. 1 at 
Community Center 

:The Naval WeaPlns Center's all hands 
Christmas party will be beld at the Com
munity Center on Dec. 1 from 6 p.m. until 2 
a.m. the nest morning. 

Both civilian employee. and military 
perSOMei are encouraged to attend the 
event whiell will include dimer, dancing, 
entertairunent and door p-izes. 

Ticlrets lor the Christmas party will go on 
sale Monday in the mail room at Hangar m. 
the barber shop at Hangar II and the 
miUtarypersonnel office on 8landy Avenue. 

They will also be sold at various times in 
the lobbies of Micllebon and Lauritsen 
Laboratories. 

Depending upon the choice of enln!e on 
the menu, the tickets are priced.t $8.50 pe< 
pe<aon for the prime rib dinner and $6 for 
the bonel ... breast of chicken enln!e. 

Two hWldred and twenly-Bve pe<sona 
attended Lut year's Christmas party, and 
LCdr. G. A. Pike, who i5 in charge of the 
....,t, aaId he hopes the nUl1lber will in
crease this year. 
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FRIDAY Oct.?1 
" Buckstone CO\Inly PriSOft" (96 min. I 

Framed by a malicious deputy. eilrl 
O...,.,nsby is ambushed by Ihe warden and 
guards 01 a prison as he retums from 
tracking down an escaped pri50flft". He 
escapeos to lhe mountains. (Df"ama, rated RI 
SATURDAY Oct. lI 

" Candleshoe" (101 min,) A Wall Disney 
production tor the woolf! family about a 
streel urchin. Jodie Flu;ler. who is bribed by 
conspiratOl'"s into impersonating Ihe 1051 
granddaughter of an old woman. Helen 
H;1Iyft. the m istress of Candleshoe mansion, 
Fosler and tM butler. Dilvid Niven, strive to 
save Hayes from bankruptcy and foil a'. 
tempts of Ih" conspiraTors 10 d iscover a 
forlun" in p irates gold they believe is hidden 
in the mansion. (Suspense comed ... . rated G) 
MONDAY Oct.)O 

" ROO$ter'" (liD min.) On his lath birthday, 
Vincent Van Patten makH the arduous 
journey into manhood with. number of 
dramallc Slops along the way. (Drama, rated 
PG) 

WEDNESDAY Nov. 1 
"Leopard in tne Snow" (89 min.) 5UW1n 

Penhaligon ruos aw"y from home 10 "void 
marrying and meets lCeir DuliN. an em. 
bitlef'edracecardrivef'. They fall in love. "rid 
Penh"ligoo learns that Dulle" is punishing 
himself wi", the belief that his affair with his 
siSIef' In lawresulled inhisbrOlher's de"th in 
" racing "ccldent. (Dr"m", raled PG l 

rogram subiect to ch"ngoe without 
notice. FOf" further Information c,,1 
NW xl 7 r xt '''11 

a variety of other items. 
The adjoining terrace and green 

ove<looking the Indian Wells Valley will 
provide additional space for the many other 
activities wbiell will taIte place. Belly 
dancef's will swirl, tumblers will roll and 
madrigal singers will perform for the en· 
tertainment of those attending the Ren· 
naissance Arts Festival. 

In addition, there will be entertairunent ' 
by the Sierra Winds Recorder Group, by 
vocalists Laurie King and Lynn Hartzell, 
and members of the talented Ralph Sch
warzbach (amily will provide an added air 
of authenticity with the presentatioo of 
"Scenes from Shakespeare." 

A new (eatlre of this year's (estival will 
be an auction during which Bob Proel will 
auction of( some non-medieval articles such 
as an American Indian basket, ceramics 
work, a Guatemalan wall hanging, antique 
lace, merchandise and gift certificates from 
local merchants, and other items donated 
by local residents. 

This day of gaiety and general jubilation 
is planned to appeal to all members of the 
family. Children will find a fishing booth 
and special events, and races have been 
scheduled (or their enjoyment. Everyone is 
invited to attend and enjoy this event in the 
spirit o( participation and celelration. 

The planners o( this program are hopeful 
that, since it will be coming at the end of 
" Handicap Awareness Month," it will 
arouse a greater interest among local area 
residents in SWlShine House and similar 
organizations. 

The proceeds from a percentage of art 
and craft sales will be donated by the ar
tists, and all money cleared by the (ood and 
auction sales will be used to help Sunshine 
House to grow and meet the needs of the 
handicapped residents of Indian Wells 
Valley in new and improved ways. 

Gem, mineraI show 
slated on Nov. 4, 5 

Plans are nearing completim (or the 
Indian Wells Gem and Mineral Society's 
22nd annual Gem and Mineral Show. 

This year, the show will be held at the 
Community Center from 10 a.m. to 10 p.rn. 
on Saturday, Nov. f, and from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 5. 

A large display of gems, minerals and 
fossils from the local area and collecled 
elaewhere i5 planned, according to Diclt 
Fullmet', the show's publlcity chainnan. 

In addition, me<nbers of the society will 
conduct guided tours to nearby gem and 
mineral areas during the weekend of the 
show. 

There will be no charge for the show or 
the tours. 

President of the l_ber Indian Wella 
Gem and Mineral Society is Virginia Boyd, 
and this year's show chainnan is Craig Rae. 

Additional infonnation on the show and 
its related events can be obtained from Rae 
by telephoning 446-5393. 

• 
CARTOON CHARACTERS- "Charlie Brown"lII111yed by Bob Schwillrz~ch (Inn 
exlllLlins suppertime to "Patty" (Denise Weh~) as "Snoopy" (Bob Huey) drums 
illbout thiIIt imlllOrt.nt time of the dillY in ill scene from Clllrk GiIIsner's "You'r, • 
Good MiIIn, Charlie Brown." Presented by the ChilWl Uke Play.rs in their hut.t 
405 Mcintire St., Chi". Uke, the musiul ~sed on Chillrl.s Schultz's "Pe.nuts" 
comic strip beg.n ill three-d.y run Iillst night with curt.in time scheduled for I : IS 
tonight and tomorrow night. Three more perlormillnc.s .r. scheduled on Nov. 2, l 

and 4. -Photo by Bill Bennison 

China Lake Players' production based on 
'Charlie Brown' cartoon now being staged 

The China Lake Players last night began 
a three-day run of their presentation of 
"You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown," a 
musical by Clark Gasner. Curtain time (or 
tonight and tomorrow night's per
(ormances is 8: 15. Three more per
(ormances are scheduled on Nov. 2, 3 and 4-

Based on the well-known comic strip 
"Peanuts" that was created by <llarles M. 
Schultz, the musical is one that will appeal 
to the YOWlg at heart of aU ages, according 
to Pat Schwarzbach, the director. 

Commissioned Officers' Mess 
The Cornrnissioned Officers' Mess will 

offer patrons all the spaghetti and. meat 
sauce they can eat Tuesday dwing Italian 
Night. 

The cos! of this popular meal i5 only '1.96 
per person (or adults and. '"ten small dimes 
(or children," manager Emanuel stavRue 
said. 

On nen Thursday, the mess is (eaturing 
seafood night, with the dining room menu 
offering various seafood entrees. 

Chief Petty Officers' Club 
There will be a Halloween party tonight al 

the Chief Petty Ollicers' Club with patrons 
being treated to the music of the "Soonds of 
Country" (ollowing the dining room's 
regular Friday night spiecial of prime rib of 
beer or Icelandic cod. 

Prize.! will go to members and guests 
wearing the best costumes. 

Dancing will begin at 9 p.m. , following the 
dinner "hour", which begins at 6 o'clock. 

The cast, which includes a mixture of 
experienced local actors and high .school 
thespians, is headed by Bob Schwarzbach in 
the role of Charlie Brown.-A senior in high 
school, YOWlg Schwarzbach has per(onned 
in both high school and community stage 
plays. 

He was last seen as Dr. Bradman in the 
Young China Lake Players production of. 
"mithe Spirit," and this past spring played 
the romantic lead in the Burroughs ffigh 
production of "South Pacific." 

Recreating the role o( Lucy is Sandee 
Schwarzbach, who is moving (['om the role 
of the sexy dumb secretary in the Com
munity Light Opera and Theater 
Association's production o( "How To 
Succeed in Business Without Really 
Trying" to the part of everyone's favorite 
"super-crab. " 

Bob Huey, a newcomer to the local area, 
is seen as Snoopy, the singing and. danc
ing beagle. Huey, who heads the He
creatioo Branch in the NWC Special 
Services Division, was the Jroducer and 
director of the U.S. Anny's music theater in 
Korea (or five years. 

DJring his student days at Colorado State 
College, Huey took part in such productions 
as "The King and I" and "Teahouse of the 
AugU\t Moon. 

Denise Wehle, a senior at Burroughs who 
is active in local high school plays and also 
sings in the Burroughs High choir, is 
seen in the role of Patty, a member of the 
"Peanuts" gang, along with Brett BaWes, 
anothe< high schooler, who plays the part of 
Unus, the friendly philosophe< with a 
blanket. 

-Rounding out the cast o( "Charlie Brown" 
is Gunnar Anderson as Schroeder. 

The musical accompaniment for this 
production by the China Lake Players' is 
provided by pianist Sue Fisher and Jerry 
Reed on the drums. 

The assistant director responsibi.lities are 
being handled by Jan Austerman; Ralph 
Schwarzbach is the technical director: and 
Karen Lindblom is the lighting director. 

Reservations (or "Olarlie Bl'own" are 
now being accepted and can be made by 
calling 375-9470. Tickets are priced at $2.50 
(or adults and $1.50 for enlisted military 
personnel, senior citizens or children who 
are aecompanied by an adult 
A us GoYffnlTlellt Pr ,nting Office 
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HALLOWEEN TREAT - Buddy lind the Return.blts (above) will p"'y for 
Enlisted Mess members and their guests tomorrow night. The 5S .S0 pier person 
ticket includes" dinner of baron of beef, which will be served from' to , p.m., 
prec:eeciing thi "ppearanc. 0' tnt biIInd, and " floor show 'eilturing Len Finney. 
Prizes will be "willrded to those w."ring tnt best costumes. Tickets m"y be pur· 
chased at the office or.t the biIIr lifter normal working hours tochiy .nd tomorrow. 
Reservations millY be milde by te~ning the club on 446 .... "'. 
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SUPERVISORS HONORED - From .mong seven who were nomin.ted for the 
Federill Women's Progrillm Supervisor's Award, "ttention w.s focussed on the 
three winners during a dinner held lit the Community Center. F"nked by Rur 
Admirilll William L. Harris, NWC Comm"nder, .nd Kilren Altieri, FedII,.J 
Women's Progr.m CoordilWltor, the honorees lire (I.-r.) urry L. lindcum. Dr. 
J.mes T. Bry"nt lind. Bilrbar. Manley . - Photos by Ron Allen. 

VOl. XXXIII, No. "3 Dramatists Present "Olarlle Brown" .. . .. 8 

FWP dinner highlighted b, 
presentation of awards to 
supenisors, women worken 

Nmtinees (or the Federal Women's 
Program (FWP) SopervisOl"s Award and 
the NWC Federal Women's Award were 
honored - with special recognition going to 
the reciplents- during a festive dimer that 
was held tas! week al the Community 
Center. 

Seven of NWC's 500 supervi80rs were 
nominated (or the Supervisor's Award, and 
from this highly select group, three were 

. chosen. The recipients are Dr. James T. 
8r'yant, head of the Applied Science Branch 
in the Ordnance Systems Department; 
Larry L. Lincicum, head o( the Systems 
Definition Branch in the Weapons Depart
ment, and Barbara K. Manley, head o( the 
Composition and Layout Branch in the 
Technical Information Department. 

A total o( 13 women employees of NWC 
were nominated (or the Federal Women 's 
Awards, and the conunittee in charge of 
making the final selections narrowed this 
down to (our recipients. 

They are Juanita de Ham, a personnel 
cle<k in the Engineering De~; 
Peggy Ptacnick, head of stall In the 
Aircraft Department; and two employees of 
the Technical lnlormation Department -
Anna Lee LaRosa, a printing spectaiIst, and 
Elizabeth Wilkie, a librarian at the Center 
library. 

On hand to accept the awards for the 
latter two recipients, who were unable to be 
present for the occasion, were Alice 
Pastorious and Michael Santone. 

Mistnss of Ceremonies 
Mistress o( ceremonies (or the FWP 

Awards banquet was Karen Altieri, Federal 
Women's Program Coordinator. g..e em
phasized that nomination (or one of the 
awards was in and of itself a notable ac
complishment as she introduced and 
congratulated all o( the nominees before 
turning the miO"Ophone OYer to Rear Ad
miral William L. Harris, NWC Commander, 
who presented the awards. 

$12,198 oolleoted; Combined Federal Campailn extended 
The Skipper expressed his pleasure at 

being able to participate in what he called 
"one of the popular activities in the EEO 
(Equal Employmenl Opportunity) arena." The Comti.ned Federal Campaign will go 

into over-time again this year, Capt. W. B. 
Hall, USN, military co-chainnan of the 
campaign, annoWlced Monday. The drive 
will be extended untu Nov. 9. 

Although the four-week total o( $92,198 
i5 ahead of the amount collecled up to this 
point in the drive last year, it is still not 
enough to assure achieving the Center's 
goal of '120,000 by the initial target date of 
Oct. 31, Capt. Half explained. 

At the end of (our weeks last year, 
Centerites had contrihoted $85,168. Las! 
Wednesday, departmental representatives 
had turned in $92,198. The drive began Oct. 
2. 

Also at this point in the campaign last 
year, an estimated 40 percent of all Cen
teriles had contributed to the (Wld drive. 

-,...,,1 . • 
COMBINED fEDERAL CAMPAIGN 

f'ercentillge of Plrticipation 
as of Wednesday. Oct. 25, 1'78 

Totalilmount: 592.198 

Code 00 OJ 01 09 " " Pet. 59 }OO ., .. .. " 
Code " " " " " " Pet. 39 32 14 " ) " 
Code 3J " J6 31 39 61 

Pet . 61 32 .. .. " SO 

Code 62 93 .. 96 97 VX.~ 

Pet. 1 }OO ' 42 •• 

This year, 22 o( 24 departments and tenant 
activities boosted the returns to 76 percent 
of the goal by Oct. 25. 

The Laboratory Directorate (Code 03) i5 
leading all other departments again this 
year in participation. Departmental 
representative MSgt. Sbeldon Simonovich, 
USMC, has collected from all of Code 03's 
personnel. MSgt. Simonoviell also .... the 
first departmental representative to reach 
100 percent participation amorw those in his 
depar_nt last year. 

The other departments that had reached 
or surpassed the 50 percent participation 
mark by Oct. 2S are Code 00, 59 percent: 
Code 09, 66 percent: Code 12, 99 percent; 
Code 25, 74 percent; Code 33, 62 percent; 
Code 38, 66 percent; Code 39, M percent; 
Code 61 , 50 percent; and Code 93, 100 per· 
cenL 

The largest dollar amount so far has been 
«mtributed by 82 persons in the Research 
Department, who have donated $8,210 or an 
average of $100 per person. They account 
for 66 per cent of the 124 persons assigned to 
the department. 

The second highest dollar amount has 

Turn in timecards 
early next Friday 
All personnel who are reslllOnsible for 

submission of employee time CilirdS are 
reminded that because of the upcoming 
Veterans Day holidily on FridillY, Nov . 
10, all time cards for the regular work 
week ending on Nov . 4 must be 
delivered to the Payroll Office no later 
than 11 :15 a .m. next FridillY. Nov . 3. 

This is necessary beuuse the 
proceSSi ng of time cards must be 
comlllieted by next Friday for the early 
payday occurring on ThursdilY, Nov. 9. 
No time cards are to be held out, since 
fa ilure to 1II"0vide the Pilyroll Office 
with an accurate time card by the Nov. 
3 deadline may result in iI delillY in lIIay 
for employees. 

Any overtime worked on Fridily 
night. Nov . 3, or S.turd.y, Nov. 4, 
should be submitted Oil a sUPllllemental 
timecillrd for lIIi11yment covering the 
subsequent PilY period. 

come from the 48 per cent of the personnel 
in the Engineering Department, who have 
contributed $7 ,1M, or an average of $27 per 
person from the 261 out of the 541 in the 
department who had contributal to the 
drive by this week's reporting deadline. 

Aboot $Z6 pe< pe<aon from the nearly 5,200 
e<nployee. and military pe<aonnel aasI&ned 
to the Cente< - or only ,1 pe< payday for a 
year - i5 all that would be needed to push 
the campaign 0Ye< i Is target goal of 

',120,000. 

A painless way to make a contribution to 
the drive is by pI~ at least ,1 to be 
automatically deducted from each bi
weekly pay check for the next 12 months. 
The deductioo may be indicated on the 
pledge cards whiell have been distributed 
by departmentai repr .... tatives to all 
personnel in their departments. 

Although contributions this year are 

(Continued on Pille 3) 

He is coming more and more to an un
derstanding of the lact, RMm. Harria, said, 
thai the Fede<al Women's Program i5 not 
for women, but instead is .bout women and 
their roles as employees in the (ederal 
service. 

tMin Obtedivn of FWP 
The NWC Commande< continued by 

mentioning the three maln objectives of 
FWP. They are: 

I. Creating the legal, regulatory and 
administrative framework (or achievjng 
equality of opport..,;ty without regard' to .... 

2. Bringing practice in closer accord with 
meril principlea through the ellminatioo of 
attitudes, customs, and habits which 
previously have denied women entry into 
certain occupations, a well as high-level 
career senrice positims. 

(3) Encouraging qualified wcmen to 

(Continued on Peg. 3) 

4 RECEIVE FED'L WOMEN'S AWARDS - RAdm. Harris congr.tuLitn Juanita 
de Ham. one of tnt four CenterlMs singled out to rtc.iv. the Center's Feder.1 
Women's Aw.nt. Looking on lire (I.-r. ) Ms. Altieri, mistress of ceremonies for the 
.vening; Michul Silntone .nd Alic. P"storious, who "ccepted the "w.rds on 
btNH of two of the honorNs - Elizabeth Wi.i. and Anna let laRosa, rl$ptC
tively; iIInd the fourth recipient, Peggy pt"cnik. 
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• for liHI. witch.s, 
Hallow •• n tr.ats 

By BilhHiM 
Watch out for the little witches and 

goblins on Halloween nnt Tuesday 
evening, as they wander about trick or 
treating. Many may not be a~ed by 
an adult, although most concerned parents 
will take the time to go alq with them. 

The ucit.ment of free goodiea, ~ 
and friends may mate some of the tykes 
lorget to checI: lor traffic. Young children 
are not the most cautious of pedestrians at 
any time, so remind them to watch for cars, 
to cross only at interaectiona, to obey traffic 
si8ns and to stop and loot before entering a 
street. 

When your children go trick or treating, 
make sure they can see and be seen. Ught 
colored costumes show up better" in car 
headlights. U the costume ts darlt, bits and 
pieces 01 reflective tape can be added to 
decorate the costmne to give it a "ghostly 
,low" and belp make it more easily visible 
at night Costumes also should be short 
enough so the cbUd will not trip. 

Masks and headg .... should be checI:ed to 

Workshop slated on 
proper preparation 
01 employee resumes 

A workshop on the proper preparation of 
resumes and Civil Service Fcnn SF-l7l 
"Personal Qualifications Statements" will 
be held tomorrow mcrning in the 2nd Door 
conference room of the 1st Federal Savings 
and Loan Building in Ridgecrest. 

Sponsored by the Indian Wells Valley 
Federally Employed Women, the three
hour workshop will begin at 9 a.m. Entitled 
"Is Your Resume / SF-171 Marketing Your 
Assets?'" the class is intended to help those 
attending identify and expand their 
marketable skills. 

Jack Murray, an NWC Personnel 
Management Advisor, will explain what 
should be in a resume to ensure recognition 
of experience with emphasis 00 merit 
promotions and the need for updating in
formation in employee personnel jackets. 

Advance reservations are being accepted 
for the workshop, and may be made by 
telephoning Diana Jolmson between 10 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. on J75..S547 and Margy Zinke 
after 5 p.m. on 37$-4007. 

The fee for the workshop is $2.50 for 
members of the IWV Federally Employed 
Women and $3.50 for non-members. 
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see if they obstruct vision. Theabical or 
cosmetic makeup applied directly on the 
skin is the safest mask, for no vision is 
blocked. Pointed objects, such as spears 
and pitchlorb, are a hazard and should not 
be carried. 

Om't set a candle-tigbted pumpkin on a 
doonrtA!p where it could be brushed by 
children's costumes and don't allow your 
child to carry one. A Oashlight carried by 
the child can help him or her avoid tripping 
over hazards. 

Children should eat only the candy that 
they receive from Imown friends and neigh
bors. unl ... they bring it home lint to be 
inspected by Mom and Dad. 

For those who are preparing treats for all 
those ghosts and goblins, wrap the goodies, 
light home entrances and check the area lor 
obstacles. 

lIallll1l'een is a fun time for kids, and the 
real bid is keeping it a safe as well as a hut 
tjme 

TIME CHANGE SLATED - YNSN 
Shilron G.amble, secretary in the office 
of Capt. L. E. Giuli.ani. VX-S Com
m.anding Officer. hu circled Sund.ay's 
d.ate on the u~nd.ar.as.a reminder th.at 
Daylight Sning time is scheduled to 
end .and won't be resumed until next 
spring. While the chilngeover to Pacific 
St.andard Time doesn't become oHici.1 
until 2 a.m. Sunday, for those who don't 
pLan fa rem.in awake until ttYt hour. 
their best bet is to set all clocks b.ck 
one hour lust before retiring on 
Saturd.y night. _ Photo by Ron Allen 
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...... I ... WL .... WS,.. ...... ,. .......... c:KM ....... X.llK. 

~"I Sentlcn DirKlw. oS •• I.n. "D Ma. ~S6ll. 
CMIa ... - Thi$ position It HeM. Spect.1 SenICSl 
0I'II11on. OUIcIl Of Flnsncll ¥Id Man~enl. nt. In· 
cumbenl It responsibj4'fOr theg..,.....1 msnl9ftllenlollM 
Cent ... ·1 recreallon and .Ihllllic po-ogr • ..,.; c1ub1. and 

.......... and Consotlcialed IIKkIIVII 11q_ Storll. The In· 
c..."t.\1 over"," IhII optr."_I. fl~'-I. and per. 
~ ~IOI' IhilMKtMti"and ~dlrwl" 1M 
v .. _ I«'Vle" Inlo. IlngI •• cohHI ... monill. -" .... 11. 
and rKfIlSlIon prOgr.m fOr 1M Cenl ... and Its '-I 
KlI",IIIft. J_ ......... 1 Crlter ... ; t(MWIedgil Of ....... and 

club. rller .. 'Ion..nd r ... U ...... GpIIf'.I!ons; cItmoostr.IM 
ability 10 pi .... *"etop ..... Iu.~. MId maNogll progr.ms. 
demOnslr.led .biUty 10 dlrecl and conlrol progr.ms by 

_!dIng contffll. oOIKII ..... end prlorlTl". and .1 .... 11"" 
rnourcllS. lu10wIedgil 01' nonaPPf'OPl'lIIted f\II'\d III\1111CIaI 
and paI"IOfIMI rnsnsoemtnl; dImOnSlr.led ability 10 

tuCcllllfuU'I' wpw...1 .... 1.11 dirllC1. moll",.le. and dII¥eIop. 
Large 5UbOrd,rwill sl.lf; .bUlty 10 .... eHtctl...tr and 

h.rmonlousl'l' .... th Il0l,,....,1-.. PHfI. wbOnIirwl". and 
NI~; and den'IonslrSled u.11I In communlcallng Itt· 
*"lI9Iyor.U'l' and In _IIIng. ",..IMHen ,....... .. 1: GS-1J 
- IMOIIdiftll ellrllflcsli ... 11'1' OC" • • "'.".,. 111_ .rHe 
• c.. Ilfth .... ill' nQ1llI ... ,. "'-" ....... ,..._411 .... 
frMlII .... Os. .............. not .... r.n ...... 

Mail ... File C ..... (Tr .... I. GS~J t . "0 Ma. 

~7 ... ~ c-.1I22 - Thil position II Ioc.ted In 
1M Mall. FIlIIS and Recor(b a.-anc:h. ~t OM 
~ Offke of FlnAnee and ~I The Incuonbenl 
rKIII ...... 01*\1. reildl. and pl'ftOr'rs Incoming m.n and 
rlllll" it 10 !he ~nluo"on required 10 I.kll acl ..... 
S~.IIt'IS .nd dlsp.lch ... 01,l190ln9 mat.rl.l. III ... 
corrnpOndencll. and Iypes rlllllil sheetl. Jolt ........ '" 
Critlrilo ; K~ Of NWC IJf'9llllluollonloi 5Iructur.; 
klwwIl'd9iI of t~iClOI. fl .... ncl.l ...... 1. lind prOflluklnal 
Sub/llel "'."111"; ability 10 file KCording 10 N • ...., IIoIbilCl 
l"liflallon~; lind ability 10 type. 

FU •• ""lufiMI ................. wi" To .... kII ..... 
• ..,. M. R"" . 1M. PII. !t76. 

1"' .. ""lpI ..... ry ........ - MKtIHIuI E .. I_. OS-" I I!I.ctronie EII"_. OS·'U I AIIRIIN'CII E .... _ . 
G54'1 1 "" ... Idlt. GS-Ul .. n l II I SulMf"¥iMf'Y . .. 0 fII •. 

7mIME. C ... "14- TltI'IMI'IIIon" head. Ornamic.s and 
CGnirollll"sndI. Codt"I ... T". br.nd'l prOVidoH _lyllc:" 
WJl9CWI tor ", .. Ious miulle IY'11lmi projllClS 1tv'0UgI'I Iitt 
I/SII of computer ."nulatlon. I'-'et.icIol prlldk:11on 
11IdIn1quH.1II.lhemsliClOllllode.fing.nd 1Il(per'l!nMI.lion; 
Inlllll,," aoppIiIId .nd blO$k r...,.,.dI .nd ....... 
e",.lu.I" pulim;...,.., _apon <le-tlgns _1'I"lully .nd 
IIkperllllenl.llr. Thll Incumbllnl pro",ldH t.chnlul 
gl,lkl..-.ell fOr englneen .nd IIIdInICI.,.... for pl.nnlng. 
performing, coordinaTing and ret)Orllng on prOIKf1,. Jolt 
RellI"'.1It Crt_. , Ekper lsncilln _.11 1llIIIIIe • .,..1...., 
per1Orrnanc:. ev.Ju.llon. el,llcMno:lI and conl'rOl • .,..t...." 
~ys ... cOl'l\Ploller .Irnuilltion IlIdInktUll't (die"" and 
.,.IOgI. ability to communlalS well bOth or.11y and In 
_lIIng. Inl ... psnonal skilts .PPfOClflille lOr Itt 'Ine 
1tlP'fVi11on. GS·ll gradlll ... eI sublecl 10 d .. ,lflc.llon b'l' 
WFD. OC~. 

I"IIe .pplluli_1or1M ........ wltlt L .. h R""" .... allll . 
:14. R", . 2M. PfI. lnJ. 

CIartc.T'tlIIiI. OS-In.). SfllptMllt C...... (MWMIIoIoII 
GecNbI. 0S-11M-., PO file. 74UUlAMI 1SHM6f11. CMe 
UN C 1 "'ilCilnql- ThI'1MI'111on 111oCI011Id In Tt>e Shlppl"" 
SIIc1ion. Tr.ftlc 8I"and!. Mal ..... 1 Divll ..... Supply 

DapwI......,I. 'Thefuncllon of Ihll position II tocomplle and 
prOC"S documenls for IhIISIIIPfllng and storsoe of I'IovM 
hOldS ~ and persorwl property belonglng 101ll1l11.r'l' 
and cl¥lll.,., 000 pet"'$OI'IftII . Job R ....... "I Crl ...... ' lfor 

ct.k-I'I'PI." ability 10 un IIIeI end dlplGmKY In de.lIng 
with both_ and OI'f.cenl. perloOl'Wllll; abilIty tv -" willi 
under prllSll.lfll and adl .... 1 11 .. 11'1' tv orosnlr.lionsl. 
progr .... and procedw.1 dlsng ... ; "c..-"y In r_d 
k"PIng and ability tv_ItI~"ywl'" ",..,11on to 
dtI.iL Job Ret... .... tri .... ls; (tor thlpmenl ctllfklltblilty 
10 11M IKI and dlplorn«y In dullng with bofll on Mel ott 
C«Iler personnel; .bout'l' to _,. willi under prH_. and 
edjusl '10$\1'1' 10 orlJill1lzatlon.l. prOgr.m and prOCadvr.I 
chaonvn; KCUl'''y in record keeping and ability 10 __ 
independenllr with ,II..,11on tv dei.U; knowIedDiI 01' DoD 
regulSli0n5 go ..... nlng per_I property $I'Ilpmenll; 
abilitr tv use and sppIy. ",.,.1etr of _IIIen man",," and 

I.n.lrl,lcllons Pro",ollon polen",I : Shlpmenl Clerk 
(HOuStttoId ~l GS-S. 

SuHtr S'l'''_ Analnt. OS·JMl.II. PO '". 1I1M __ IE. 
C_ 2111 -AppIlutl_ will .... CCepled from both NWC 
employ_ snd ".Ius 1I1",lbI ... Thl. posllion I. 10000led In 
the Pla ..... lng and ....... IY' .. lII".no:h. PI.nnlng .nd Ad. 
mlnlslr.ll ... OI",llion. ~'I' Depart".,..,1. WGrk ..,I.lls 
ltoe delign 01' lY't_ fOr prOUllIng SUppI'l' dal • . In . 
c..."t.\1 will _Iyr.IMcIIol. rllqUlr_h and opw.tlng 
Il\lllhod$ of .... SIoIppI", Deparl......,t and deYl .. ~ of 

Im~1 .Me R ....... "I Cri ...... , I(MW!edge 01' DoD 
MlWir .ysl .... " ability 10 _lylil' dHlg" procedur ... .nd 
.~'-m" k_1edeII of .ulvmlotk cIIoi. procesllng 'y,te"" 
.nd It<hnl .... " ability to "I"" and deli ..... IItlllefl.,. 
prHenl.tlon,.lIlfectl",_llIlnlerper_1 re"llonshlps 

FI .. ""'~IJou ... rtM ........ wlttl 01 ....... H.",...,. 
.Iett· ... Rm. 212" "". un. 

UIIr.ry TlOdtRkiIo ... 0S-1411 ... "0 fII • • 7aJNIN. CMIa 
lUI- Position is Ioc.'ed In 1l'1li R""tnce and Cln::ulet"" 
lII"iIfICh. Infor ...... ,"" Sclenc;e 01"'11..... Tlldlnlul In . 
fOrmal"" Deparlmenl. WorkIng under ""lcIIonu frOIn .... 
Centr.I COmpo.otlng F~IIII'I' Document Coordlrwtor. ,,,. 
cumlMni rlle.IVeI. files. .nd rGUI.. COmPllt .. l.ted 
JNbIIaIIons. nollc: ... and uPdal ... DlsIrIIM/'H conirOlIed 
cIIocumIInls to usen and ""lnl.l,. relev ... 1 tlIIIS. In . 
...... 101''". .nd forms conurnlng WdI cIocumenrs. 
ProvldtS clrcu"IIon desk 1«'V1c .. tv cuslomers. IIlIPlsI,. 
library ",Ion and dIetnonslr"" onIlnt computllfl.led 
rlll,......1 lyStem. catotoes .... boob. periodic .... and 
IlIdInlc" reports; pr~r ... COlnpl,ller Input rllCOl'ds. 
""lnl.l,. and updalH COmpo.oI ... trlld file Of IIbr.ry 
hOldlngl. Job R ... ",.", Crl ...... ; AbIlity 10 operSle .net 
lII.inl.ln cOlll"",t., retrl .... 1 .ySl...... ~ of 
ul.loglng .nd IIbr.ry Circulation proc ....... "; sblilty to 
.. " IKtfull'l' bul effKliwly .... th .11 1-'1 of NWC per . ........ 

.... miftistr.trt. A,lkts",. GS-l.tI.J '0 .... 1UIIJl. CecIe 

:Mf1- Thi$ pOIIlIlon Is .n IIdmfn.ilTra" ....... 111." in 1M 
Rewardl aep.rtmenl. The funclion 01 1M po5l1ton .. to 
prO¥tde admlnlstr.ll ..... nd fnIOn.g_I 'uPPOI'l .nd 
~Ices nsenlillt to thll oper.llon of lila dtpwlmenl II.ff 
offke .nd Iheo R_rc-h Ol¥lsi0n5. TI'III malor .rNS 01 
concern will be 1In.nc;1II1 m.~t. personnel. 
1PIIC."scmtial. coi .. I .... 1 eqlIipmenl . .. fIII'I'. MCUI'lty. 
WAlI'I' and public worD. 'The incumbWIt .... " KI _ lhe 
adlllini$I,.Ii", ... llItant fOo' the divilloN .. required. Wtd 
will KI for tt.e lINd 01' II.ff In hi$ abMnC. lno:umo.nt .... " 
be the depat'lmenl coordi .... lor for "' .... '- ",nc:11cInet 
.reas. whldl l",hIdes P\.obllc: wortu. cOIIIlnllnlallon 
HI"",ICH lor the department. and cofl.t .... I. spee:IIII Wtd 
pho'Ogr.phlcequlpmenl. Job RellI"'.'" Crl .... I.: Ability to 
HI.bI'sh.nd malnl.ln etflCII",e PfI"IOftiII rlll.'.."."I", In 
• ~ situation; ~illty tv fOlI_ and Inlerprel complll1l 
wrllliln direction •• retul.llons . Inslructlons .nd 
procedUrn; .blilty 10 makll cl_ ....-rbI1 and _lIIen 
presenl.,Ions; sblilty 10 plan. organllil end coordlrwlll 
~ In .Itua''- where ...... y dj"' ...... demsncts.,11 m.da 
andellPftliling _.1 short ,.ngll I.,Iu; .blilty to s.hcrw. 
gener.I I,Indllrll.ndlnll 01 ""n.gll"'I1'" pr lncl plill . 
prSCIlCH.lTlIIthOdll and Itd'I"iquH. Promotion polenilioito 
GS-7 . 

File .,.lIc." .................. wlttI P.I G ........ ..,. ". 
R"" 212. P1II. Ult. 

C1ertr; .T'I' ..... t . OS-toll.) t . "O file. 7ant12. c-. un
Tlti$ position is located In tht Appiilld TIIdW'IOIog'l' III"sndI. 
Propuil ion S'l'IIII"" ol",lllon. ordn."CII SYllllm. 
QePs.rtrnenl. IncumlMnt tyPH lmooth COj)y' of forms. 

'achnlc.1 r~ts .net c.orrnponderK:e. Oflen from ".net· 
_IIIen rOUgh dral ... and proofreildl 1l'1li ... for correcl 
spelling. pVnClu.lion. and \JI'.mm.r. Sc:rlltrll Incoming 
COI'Tnpondet\C:. ItI'Id 1111 __ calls. dlrlCling lheln tv 
SPPrOClfi.11I personnIII. Maln".ns IWPIII"",IIOI'"I c.lenOar. 
hsndlH 1,.veI oroer. and .... rangoamllftrs. .....nl.ins 
br~ litH •• nd perfOrms 0...... tob-re-l.1ed ct.,ksl 
duties. J_ Ret...iIfIt trl .... lIo : -'bill.., to type with 1P"d 
and ":CUl"C'l'; knowledge 01' correcl punctuation. spelling. 
lind English 1tMgII; 'blllty 10 perform. \larlel'l' of clerlclll 
lwte:li0n5 ; 'blllty to \fIoJOrIII; wi'" mlnl .... 1 WPl'!"vl.lon. 

F .... ppllc.II .... I.,. 1M ........ wlttl ~r'l' Ma;rri .... 

eldl. :14. Rift . 111 . ..... un. 
Eltfl_i .. l!lIIIilNll_1 ..... , .... WG-PI'-". JG rufll . 

Coctt 16711 - n ",,,..-.el ... l. The purpOH 01' '''Is ad Is to 
Hillbl"" • reg,ster 10 fill lempoor,..,. (nol to IIIK",,_ 
'I'llar I etlglnellrl"" eQulp",enl operalOf" ",.c.nel .... 
Mall ........ '" 11".,. In an 'ppOiniment of this Iype will be 12 
InOfIthi in any 1" month period. NWC .... " ... acCll9l1ng 
• ppllcatlons Irom reln.I"llmllnl .II,lblH. peoplll 
CUI'ren11y on (1",11 StrylCIl regi,ttn. and paopt. nol on 
reglSlers who h''''11 II .. nlleftM..,. "'-III, to qualif'l' In Ihll 
Ir .... T"I. potlliG'l II In the Oper.,,_ .... no:h. Ear'" 
_ing ShOp. Public: Work!. Oeparlmsnl TI'III Indlvidullf 
occup",lngthll posllion I. required 10 oper," ." Iypes of 
dirt onoving c_lrUCtlon equipmenl, T"II IncIudllS 
ItuIldozlIf •. road graden. ro.d rot"'". ditCh dl9lllng 
equipmenl ..... lplOiIdtrI. lraClon •• nd Other IIqIIlpmenl 
USee! to IM/Ii(l.nd ",.,nl.ln rGlld •. Jolt R,,,,,,,"I Crl .... la : 
AbIlity 10 do IhII _k of the position wllhOloll mGrIl lhan 
nor",.1 Wper",ISion; ~11Ity to perfOr'" oper.I'-1 
fnIOlnlenanc:lI. reliability ItI'Id depencYbillty; ability 10 
lnlerprlll Instrucl'-, .pt<:ifk.lions. IIIC.; ability 10 

(Continued on 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

SundayWorshlp5ervice 1015 
Svndar School- All Ages 0900 
Sunday School Classes are held in Chapel Annexes 
1.1 .... (Dorms S. 6 . a) located opposite the former 
C«ller Restaurant 
Commun,on Service forst Sunday of the Month . 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon 8ible Sludy 1130 
Thursday Men's Pra'l'er 8reakfasl 0630 

ROMAH CATHOLIC 

MASS 
salurday 
Sunday 

l100fulfills Sunday otlligation 
0130 1130 

Nursery. Chapel Annell 1 OIlS 1'''5 
Da,lr except Saturday. IllS. Blessed Sac rament 

Chapel 

CONFESSIONS 
Da,Ir 111510 lIlO 
Salurda'l' 161510 lMS 
Sunday 0800 10 0115 

RELIGIOUS EOUCATION CLASSES 
Sunday FlrSllhru 6th grades 1015 
Sunday Pre school & kindergarten 1115 
Sunda'l' seventh & eighth (Junior H,gh) 1900 
Above classes are held in Ihe Chapel Annexes 
across from Ihe torm .... Centef" Res'auran' . 
Sundaye",ening Ninth thru l11h grades 
AS announced "In Home" Discussion Groups 

Youlh Rallies 
Contact Chaplain's Office for spe-cifics. 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EASTWING-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Soabbalh Services every Friday 

UNITARIAHS 

Sunday 
CHAPEL ANNEX H 

Services- (Sepl. May) 

19" 

19" 

October 27, 1978 

Burros lose • • • 
(Continued from Page ') 

another 5 yds. Next the Canyon High punter 
fwnbled the fourth down snap from center, 
and tried a pass which fell incomplete. 

This set the stage for the Burros only 
score of the game. It came four plays later 
on an 8-yd. pass from quarterback David 
Paradise to tight end Kevin Kumfennan in 
the end zone. The try for the PAT was 
blocked, making the score II~ . 

Thanks to a booming kick into the visitors 
end zone by Scott Cary of Burroughs, the 
locals were able, temporarily, to keep the 
visitors bottled up in their own end of the 
field for several plays. 

Burros lose Scoring (h.anee 
Dame Fortune then smiled on the Burros 

when a pass, caught by Fred Cornwall, tight 
end for the Cowboys, was fumbled and the 
ball was recovered for Burroughs on the 
Canyon 20 yd. line. Next it was the Burros 
tum to fumble the ball back to their 0p.

ponents on the Cowboys 13. 
A l>yd. penalty nullifed a long gainer by 

the Cowboys, who PWlted out of danger to 
the BHS 38 yd. line. On the next play, 
however, a pass by quarterback Paradise 
was intercepted by Rex Wagner of the 
Cowboys. 

Taking over on the BHS 42, the Cowboys 
used just three running plays to get a first 
down on the Burroughs 3 yd. line. Cash, the 
Cowboys' fullback, accounted for 29 yds. on 
two runs and, on the last play of the third 
quarter. plWlged to the l. 

Once again, the Burroughs defense was 
up to the task and, after a third down pass 
fell incomplete, Sanchez kicked his second 
field goal - a 3-pointer that boosted the 
Cowboys lead. to 14-6 with less than a minute 
of time played in the fourth quarter. 

Cowboys Pick off Pass 

Midway through the final period of play. 
the Canyon High gridders capitalized on 
another break - a pass interception by Bob 
Frederick, who picked the ball off aroWld 
the BHS 30 and returned it to We Burroughs 
9. 

In three plays ( two of them incomplete 
passes ) the Cowboys were able to gain just 3 
yards, so Sanchez once again got the call 
and kicked another field goal which boosted 
the Cowboys lead to 17~ over Burroughs. 

As the Burros took to the air to try to put 
some additional points on the board, the 
Cowboys defense could concentrate on 
rushing the passer and did so effectively. 
Faced with a fourth down and long yardage, 
the Burros booted the ball out to midfield, 
and, with time running out in the game, the 
Cowboys were able to launch a successful 
52-yd. scoring drive. 

Relying exclusively 00 runs by quar· 
terback ~ane, the Canyon High team 
moved the ball from their own 48 to the BHS 
20. Two more cracks at the line gained just 2 
yds., but reserve quarterback Wagner 
picked up where Shane had left off by 
rambling 18yds. for a touchdown with just 3 
sec. left to play in the game. 

The PAT by Sanchez put the topper on a 
24-6 victory for the Canyon High Cowboys. 

Burroughs freshman 

sinks hole·ln-one 
A ho1e-in-one - something all golfers like 

to accomplish, but few succeed in doing -
was registered recently at the Olina Lake 
golf course by John Hoyem, a Burroughs 
High School freslunan. 

The local youth, son of John A. Hoyem, 
head of the Airttaft Weapons Control 
Systems Branch in the NWC Weapons 
Department, was playing a round 01 golf 
with his father and another golfer, when he 
sank the hole.iJMme. 

It came on the par 3 No. 11 hole of the back 
nine, where the pin is 2J2 yds. from the 
driving green. 

The hole-irH>ne has been registered by 
contacting Golf Digest, and young Hoyem's 
name will be enter'ed in the golf hall of 
fame. According to his father, be also will 
receive some prizes from the manufac
turers of the golf equi~ent he was using at 
the time . 
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John Hall 

employee 
in the 
spotlight "Whites just didn 't go there. I 

could never understand the south 
in those days." 

By D.an Tikalsky 

Glenn Miller is "alive" and well in Ridgecrest; and so are 
Louie Armstrong, Fats Waller, Tommy Dorsey and most of the 
other jazz greats of the Big Band era. 

They "live" througb thelr" original phonograph recordings, 
more than 1,000 of them, which receive the tender loving care 
01 John Hall, a Code 3631 supervisory electronics engineer. 

Many are 12oin., 78-rpm, shellac records with Victor Blue 
Bird, Decca and other old labels. Some date back to the '3!\s; 
because Hall still has the first record he ever- bought, and the 
33-year-old NWC employee began collecting records when he 
was 12 years oklo 

He said that he doesn' t remember the name of that first 
record, but one of the earliest of his classic jazz records is Fats 
Waller's "Your Feet's Too Big," recorded in 1939 by Blue Bird. 

"As I grew up, I got caught up in the Big Band era", Hall 
said. " Then, I became aware of what we used to call the 
'colored bands' groups led by such greats as Count Basie, Cab 
Calloway, Jinuny Lunceford and Uonel Hampton. What they 
were doing was much more exciting." 

Hall said all the big bands played in ballrooms near his home 
in Columbia, Pa. These ballrooms could acconunodate 3,000 or 
more people, and they were jammed with dancing couples. 
The Madrid Ballroom in Harrisburg leatured many black 
bands. 

White bands also played at the Madrid and at other Penn
sylvania dance halls - the Hershey Ballroom in Hershey and 
the old Sunnybrook in Norristown that could handle 2,500 
couples. Hall went to hear them all and to dance the jitterbug, 
the boogie and the blues. 

"I was a real swingin' cat," he said. 
A lot 01 these big bands also had a band within their band. 

Benny Goodman had a quartet and • sestet. Many of these 
smaller bands had hoth btsck and white members. It was 
combo jazz; strictly impr-ovisation, Hall said. 

After WWII, jazz changed 
Mter serving in the Navy during WWII, IIall returned to a 

changing world of jazz. 1be "bop-oriented" groups were 
beginning to dominate the jazz music scene, he said. 

Of the black jazz artists, Louie Armstrong rates high on 
Hall's lisl. He knew the raspy·voiced, trumpet-playing 
musician personally. They met backstage in 1946 when Arm
strong's band was playing ata small county fair. 

" He was one of the nicest, most beautiful men I've ever met. 
If he knew you wanted to know about jazz, he'd talk to you." 

In the lall of '46, Hall began studying at Georgia Tech in 
Allanla. Armstrong had lormed the Jazz All Stars and was 
playing in the city. Hall said that he found out where 

"SatcJuno" was going after' the performance and followed him 
to what would be today a small ghetto bar. At fInt, Arm
strong's manager tried to keep Hall away, but the musician 
remembered his enco\Dlter with IIall at the lair. 

"Louie looked up and saw me and said in his gr-avel1y voice, 
'Hey, man; it's okay. This eat's alright' " Hall said. After that, 
whenever Armstrong was perfonniq;l: somewhere nearby, 
Hall visited him, and they .. ould talk about jazz. 

IIall said that in Atlanta, he had to sit in a chicken wire en
closure in the balcony of the Municipal Auditorium wbiIe 
Armstrong's and other black bands played and black couples 
danced. The Ia" didn't allow mixed dancing. 

''Whites just didn't go there," he said. " I could never 1JIlo. 

derstand the south in ' those days." 
In 1951, IIall attended Carnegie Tech in PllUburg, Pa. After 

he received his MSEE, be ....,t to "',," for the Sperry 
Gyroscope Co. in Ne .. YorI<. This .... the height of the "cool" 
era in jaz%, with artists such .. Ili2zy Gillespie and aw-Ue 
''Bird'' Parker; and 1Iall .... back in an area of the U.s. where 
he could attend their performances without being confined to a 
chicken wire enclosure. 

Jazz never left us 
Then came rock and rollin the '50s and the apparent demise 

01 jazz. But, according to 1Iall, jazz ....... left us, ao the 
resurgence of the big band sound is oot a case of Its coming 
back. 

"To those of \IS who know jazz and kno" where to loot for it, 
we have always been able to find it, .. he said. 

IIall owns 11001 Glenn Miller's 125 original ~s. 
"I don't ll!te the .. technical recreatioos of the big band 

favorites," he said. "1bey can foUow the origlnal musical 
scores note--for.JlOte, but it doesn't sound the same" . 

IIall said that he lacked a full Wlderstanding of the various 
fonns of Jazz and of its evolution untll he took a course two 
years ago in jazz appreciaUon at Cerro Coso CommWlity 
College taught by Gonion Trousdale . 

He and his wile, Doris, met because of thelr" mutual interest 
in jazz. They enjoy Hall's records on a special stereo system 
modified by IIall to accommodate his 7a-rpm disco. 

He believes that the kind of music a person likes is a matter 
of personal taste; however, he doesn't care for rock. 

"It has its roots in jazz, but it's a bad, degenerate fonn of it, 
and it's too repetitious." 

And, what do the Hall's two sons - Pete, 18 and Jim, 15-
think? 

They're rock fans! 

Results announced of Youth Center Soccer League games • • • 
(Continued from Page 6) 

singled out for his efforts on defense for the 
Lancers. 

standoff. Mike Garrett, who scored 2 goals 
unassisted for the Hurricanes, got his team 
out in front 1"() early in the game. 

good scoring position for thelr" team and 
were instrumental in thwarting most of the 
offmsive threats by the Expr.... David 
Mann tallied the lone goal lor the EIiress. The second half was a repeat of the first 

as Garrett hit his second goal of the contest 

r 

John Hoyem 

The Rogues battled bact, however, and 
s~ in keeping the ball in their o~ 
ponents end of the field most 01 the time. 
Shaw Carter managed a kick from the 
middle of a crowd that was too high for the 
Hurricane goalie to stop and the hall ended 
in a 1·1 deadlock. 

In the only other American Division tilt, 
the Hurricane and Rogues baWed to a ~2 
to give the Hurricanes a 2-1 edge, This 
narrow lead held up untll the final minute of 
play when Carter booted home another goal 
lor the Rogues - thanks to assists from 
Tony Haaland, Eric Frisbee and Guy 
Stanton. who teamed up to move the ball 
close enough to the Hurricanes' goal to 
enable Carter to boot in a goal from off to 
one side of the goal posts. 

The Earthquakes, .. ho are making things 
rough on their Pacific Division (lst and ?nd 
gade) opponents, ran up a lopsided 7·1 win 
over the Eq>r ... 1ast Saturday. Chris Bach
man set the pace lor the Earthquakes by 
scoring 5 goals, .. hile a teanunate, Matt 
Ziegler, accounted for the other 2. 

Plaudits for their outstanwng offensive 
play lor the Earthquakes also "ent to 
Jeremy Jolnson, Matt Mechtenberg, Matt 
Kibbe and Tim Pogge, who kept the ball in 

Two other Pacific Division teams, the 
Rowdies and the _s, baWed to a 1).(1 

draw. The game was principally a defensive 
battie. 

The goalies on hoth teams played alertly 
to pcevent any scoring, although on two 
occasions Jom Duncan, of the Sockers, 
came close to scoring. 

Games coming up tomorrow at Davidove 
Field, the opposing teams, and the starting 
times for their games, U'e as follows: 

Kicks \IS. Tornado, 8:30 a.m.; Sting ft. 

Rogues, 10 a .m.; Hurricane VS. Timben, 11 
a.m.; Strikers VS. Uncers, 12 noon; Ex· 
JX"es8 VS. Rowdies, 1 p.m., and Socters vs. 
Earthquakes, 2 p.rn. 

Flag football .•. 
(Continued from P.,. ') 

Anchoring the defense will be linemen 
Mike Hosmer, Ed Timmons and JlDllor 
Diaz, and Steve Lampkin, • defensive back
field player. 

At the present time, NWC North holds the 
lead in the Admiral's Cup standings with 13 
points; VX-S is in second. place with 9, and 
NWC South is trailing with 5 points. 



Six 

Five Marines win 
trophy awards in 
half-marathon race 

A contingent of Marines from Camp 
Pendleton ran away with five trophies 
awarded to winners of the first annual High 
Desert Half·Marathon held last Saturday at 
Cllilla Lake. 

Among the trophies garnered by the 
leathernecks was overall first place, won by 
Royal Bricker. who completed the 13 miles 
in 76 min., 'El sees. to also win in his 20-t0-29 
year old category. Second place overall was 
won by Joe 8ugasser of Rancho Palos 
Verdes, who compieted the course in 

- competition against others in the 40-t0-49 
year old category. His time was 76 min., 49 
sees. 

The Marines also captured second and 
third place in the 20-t0-29 year old category 
and first and third among those racing in 
the 1~19 year age tracket. 

The race began at ga.m. at the NWCgym 
and looped through the hoosing area behind 
the Commissioned Officers' Mess, out the 
front gate and down Olina Lake Boulevard 
past the park. then through Wherry housing 
and down Knox Road to BlIlToughs High 
School, east to Richmond Road and back to 
the gym. 

The race was sponsored by the Special 
Services Division, the Ridgecrest 
Recreation Department and the Over--tbe
Hill Track Club. Of the 77 runners who 
participated, 23 were from out-of-town, 
including six Marines frOm Camp Pen
dleton. 

WiMers in other categories and the times 
run are Pat Lynch. hoys 14 and 1Ulder. 
95:33; Rickey Moore. yootha 1>19. 87:18; 
Tom McMahon, men 30-39, 82:04; Marvin 
Powers, men 50 and over, 86:36; ~aron 
Banister. girls 1>19. 131:5O; and Karen 
Newmyer, women 26-29, 109:44. 

There was a ''photo-finish'' in the 
category foe women 30 years of age and 
over when three runners finished in a dead
heat. All were clocked at 103:45. They were 
SUzanne Haney. Marla McBride and "Jerry 
Mwnford. 

Gymnastics meet to 
be held tomorrow 

Under the sponsorship of the City of 
Ridgecrest Recreatioo Department. the Hi
Desert Gymnastics Team will host ils first
ever Class ill Zone preliminary meet 
tomorrow at Joshua Hall. 

Beginning at 10 am., the meet will 
feature 15O gymnasts from 12 teams. Teams 
will include girls from Redlands, Upland, 
Ontario, other teams in the Riverside-San 
Bernardino area, as well as Ridgecrest's 
own Class III team - the Tumbleweeds. 

The public is invited to attend this meet, 
which will be the last one to qualify the best 
Oass ITI gymnasts for district-level com
petition. Admission charges are $1 for 
adults, 50 cents for students from 4 to 18 
years of age, and free for children under 4. 
Refreslunents will be sold dwing the meet 
by tile Gymnastics Boosters' Club. 

In the course of the meet, the girls will 
compete all-around in the four compulsory 
events - balance beam, uneven parallel 
bars, floor exercise, and vaulting horse. 
Judging will be by individuals who have 
taken rigorous tests to qualify as judges. 

Signup. now being taken 
for .wlmmlng le •• on. 

Registration is now being taken at the 
NWC gymnasium office for swimming 
lessons that will be offered at the indoor 
pool on Tuesday mornings from Oct. 31 
through Dec. 5. 

There is a fee of $6 per child for the 
classes. which are to be taught by Adrienne 
Swinford. A responsible adult must be 
p-epared to go into the water with each 
youngster. 

The swimming I .... ns will be divided into 
separate 'I\iesday morning _OIlS for tiny 
tots between 6 mo. and 2 years of age from 9 
to 9:30; and for tho .. between 2 and 4 years 
of age from 9:30 to 10. 

, .. 

CANYON SPOILS BHS HOME GAME- Quarterback Steve Shane (No. 12) piloted 
the visiting Canyon High Cowboys to a 24-6 win over the Burroughs High School 
vanity in the Burros fint home game of the 197. se.son last Fridily night. The 
visitors used their ..-ssing aHack s..-ringly as they rolled up 21' yds. on the 
ground. Here, though, Shane is cranking up to toss the ball. His favorite tartet for 
..-sses throughout the game was Fred Cornwall, a 235 lb. tight end. As this photo 
was snaPPtd, the nNres' defender for Burroughs was ScoH Marker (74),. guard. 

8HS varsity drops 3rd straight 
league tilt to Canyon Cowboys 

Disaster struck the BIIlToughs High 
School varsity football team hoth early and 
late in last Friday night's game against the 
visitors from Canyon High School in 
Saugus. which ended in 2U victory for the 
Cowboys. 

The Burros, who have now dropped three 
straight Golden League games (after 
posting a pair fl non-league wins in their 
first two contests of the 5eaSOO) will be 
thirsting for a win when they travel to 
Quartz Inn for tonight's game m the 
Rebels' home field. 

The unheaten BIIS sophs. who defeated 
their counterparts from Canyon High. 13-3, 
last Friday, will tangle with their rivals at 
~ Hill In a game that will begin at 5 
p.m. The varsity clash will follow at 8. 

Three Fiekl Goals Kkked 
An unusual element of Burroughs vs. 

Canyoo High varsity coolest was the field 
goal kicking ability of Dan Sanchez of the 
Cowboys. 

When the Burros' stalwart defense held 
deep in its own territory, Sandlez was 
called on and came throogh with three field 
goals. He also booted one PAT to end up 
with a total of 10 points for the evening. 

Sanchez got his first chance to show off 
his educated toes when, on their first series 
of plays after receiving the opening kickoff. 
the Burros turned. the ball over to the 
Cowboys as the result of a fourth down 
blocked punt. 

The Canyon High gridders, who had a 

first down on the BHS 24, could pick up only 
7 yds. on three plays, but with fourth down 
and the line of scrimmage at the 17. Sanche'z 
came onto the field to boot the ball through 
the uprights and give his team a 3-Olead. 

Although the BIIlToo gained good field 
position at their own 40 on the ensuing 
kickoff runback, a short, wobbly punt 00 

fourth down rewarded Canyon with 
possession on the Cowboys 48. 

Strong Running Att.ck 

Staying on the gI'OWld, the visitors relied 
on the running of fullback Chris Cash. 
tailback Tae Womack and halfhack Craig 
Lucas to advance the ball. 

Cash got the visitors a first down on the 
BHS 35, Lucas and Womack picked up 9 
more yards - setting the stage for a right
side sweep by Lucas. who rambled 25 yds. to 
the BIIS I-yd. line. With 5 sec. left to play in 
the first period, Ed Lewis plunged over for a 
touchdown. The Cowboys added 2 poinls 00 

a pass frem quarterback Steve Shane to 
Lucas to give canyon a HoG lead. 

Neither team was able to score in the 
second period. 

As action resumed following the halftime 
intermission, things began to look a bit 
brighter for the.BlIlToo due to a penalty 00 

tile second half kickoff that llMlVed the 
visitors back to their own 16 yd. line. Two 
tackles in succession by Bivens, defensive 
standout for Burros, cost the Cowboys 

(Continued on Pate 7) 

Whitecaps split two close-scoring China 
Lake Youth Center Soccer League games 

In a hard-fought contest for the runner-up 
spot in the National Divisloo of the China 
Lake Youth Soccer League. the Whitecaps 
edged the Kicks. loG. during a game played 
last Saturday morning at Davidove Field. 

The only score in this game was tallied on 
a hard shot by Hoddy Wells. It was followed 
by a discussioo on whether or not the ball, 
which hit one of the goal posts. had 
penetrated into the scoring area. 

Standouts on defense for the Whitecaps 
were Charlie Schiefer, fullback, who 
stymied several scoring attempts by the 
Kicks. and goalie Kjrsten Haaland. who 
blocked everything that came his way to 
help preserve the narrow win. 

On Monday night, another National 
Division game was played which resulted in 
a 4-3 win by the Tornadoes over the 
Whitecaps. 

The Tornadoes quickly took command of 
the game by scoring three times in the first 
4 min. of play. but the Whitecaps rallied 
with 3 goals of their own to tie the score, 3-3, 
at the half. 

The game-deciding goal was tallied at the 
end of the third quarter of play by Greg 
Little of the Tornadoes. LiWe scored 3 Or the 

4 goals for his team. with the other being 
tallied by Tom Rindt. 

Seamus Freyne (2 goals) and Hoddy 
Wells (l goal) accounted for aU of the 
scoring for the Whitecaps. 

In the National Division, for youngsters in 
the third and fourth grades. the Strikers and 
Lancers remained undefeated as they 
posted wins at the expense of the sting and 
the Timbers by scores of 7-1 and 3-0, 
respectively. 

In the Strikers romp over the Sting, Scott 
Pip led the victors with 3 goals to his credi~ 
followed by Paul Genier, who tallied twice. 
Good passing and hall control by Doug 
Dragovich. who also $COred I goal and was 
given an assist on another, was ~ 
slrumental in the Strikers' win. 

After a scoreless first half in the game 
between the Lancers and Timbers. the 
better coordinated attack by the Lancers 
produced goals by Nick Hoher. Scott 
Parmenter and Paul Andrews in the 1ina13O 
min. of play. 

The Timbers had several good acorirW 
opportunities in the first half. but cooldn·t 
capitalize on them. Keith Thomas wu 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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nwc ICK~ 
SPORTS 

Admiral's Cup IIag 
lootball competition 
to begin on Monday 

Admiral's Olp competition in flag football 
has been scheduled next Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights. starting at 7:30. at 
Schoeffel Field. 

NWC Nocth, currenUy leading in the 
Admiral's Cup point standings, will square 
off on Monday against VX...s, while 00 
Tuesday night it will be VX..s vs. NWC 
South. 

The final matchup in the three game 
series will be played on Wednesday night 
between NWC North (airfield) and NWC 
South (mainside). 

The VX-5 Vampires will field a squad that 
will include Kelvin McSwain. a halfhack. 
and Rick Booth, at center. Both are 
returnees from last year's team. 

Others slated to see action for VX-S are 
quarterhack Jim Trindle. halfback J. W. 
~, split end Pat McTurner, Gilbert 
Mendez and Dave Nichols, who play guard 
and tackle on defense, and Tony Bolden, 
safety man. 

The NWC South tearn will be led by Sam 
Thompson, quarterback. and Pete Whipple, 
the defensive captain. The team's roster. 
not yet complete at press time for the The 
ROCKETEER. also is expected to include 
Bob Bailey and Barry Bunyard. a pair Ii 
linemen who can play either offense or 
defense. and Chris Loog and Hod Wells. 

Andy Price. quarterback. is in charge Ii 
~ up a team to compete In II-man flag 
football fo< NWC North. The squad on of
fense will include (in additioo to Price) 
halfhack Chuck Pike. ends Greg Bishop and 
Chuck Barrows. and Interior linemen Doug 
Code. Gary Fecteau and Leroy Nonnan. 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Top two teams In 
,Premier League 
lust one game apart 

The top two teams are now just a game 
apart in the Premier League standings, 
following Monday night's action at Hall 
Memorial Lanes. 

The Ace Realty squad. which laid a 2-1 
defeat on the ceIIar-dwelling Raytheon 
Sidewinders, now has a 14 and 7 wo~loss 
record, while the Elks Lodge keglers are a 
game off the pace at 13-3. 

High team series on Monday night was 
posted by the Saddleback Tackle bowlers, 
whose combined total was 2,872. Fisher 
Piastering rang up the high team game by 
flattening 1.030 pins. 

Allen Smith, the league's top individual 
bowler this week, registered a three-game 
total of 653. He had a triple 200 series with 
single games of W, 213 and 233. Other 
bowlers over the 600 series mark were Jim 
Wright (640). Chuck CUtsinger (637). Fay 
Hoban (632). and Ernie Lanterman (612). 

Premier League bowlers with single 
game scores in excess of 220 were Hoban 
(242.00 227). Lanterman (236). Wright (235 
and 223), Ken Dalpiaz (231). Max Thorson 
(230). CUtsinger (228 and 223). Kim Duckett 
and Scott Robbins (224). and Hob Hooper 
(222 ). 
TNm Won Lost 
Ace Re"Uy .... 11 7 
Elks Lodge ..... 13 8 
Fisher Plastering . .. 11 '1'1 9'12 
Hideaway ..... 11 10 
Saddleback. Tack.le . . 10 11 
Western Columbia . 10 11 
E.R.I. Husllers . . . . 10 11 
Best Realty . • ••.•..• ... 9 12 
ThePlace .. ' .. ... 8'1'1 12'1'1 
Raytheon Sidewindeno ............. 8 13 
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ON COURSE - The Supply Department's Combined Federal Campaign inter-· 
galactic space probe rounds a planet named "54,000" and huds for its destination, 
the planet "$5,000." Department CFC co-chairman Dave River. puts the finishing 
touch on thedisplay located near the entrance to the Supply Department Buikiing, 
while Capt. J. D. Killoran, Director of Supply, and department CFC co·ctwlirm.n 
Di~nne Murray check on the rocket ship's progress . 

Combined Fed'i Campaign extended ... 
(Continued from Plge 1) 

ahead of last year, they are now about the 
same as the $92,000 which Centerites had 
contributed to the drive during the first four 
weeks of the previous fund drive. That 
campaign also went into overtime with a 
two-week extension, which pushed the drive 
total to $106.000. 

Last year, the 1978 drive was also ex
tended for two additional weeks, but fell 
short of the $120.000 'target amount with 
contributiona totalling $104,272. 

One of the best organized departmental 
campaigns Is being conducted by the Supply 
Department. which is t1ree-fourtha of ils 
way to 100 percent parUcipatioo with 154 

Court martial held; 
sailor pleads guilty 
to drug oHenses 

A sailor, attached to the Naval Weapons 
Center. entered a plea of guilty and was 
convicted of numerous crug offenses before 
a General Court Martial. which was c0n
vened by the Commander. Naval Weapoos 
Center, and conducted in San Diego on Oct. 
17. 

people contributing $4,329 or more than $27 
$2'1 per person. There are 208 people in the 
department. 

Capt. J. D. Killoran. NWC Director of 
Supply. attributes the success of his 
department's drive to organizatioo and 
"attention to detail." 

The department has a CFC chaInnan and 
"""hainnan and 15 key persons, who have 
each been assigned 15 individuals. with 
whom they must spend several minutes 
explaining the benefils Ii contributing to the 
campaign. 

"Yle are putting emphasis on es:plaining 
the worth of the agencies supported by the 
drive," Capt. Killoran said. 

VoluntH" Solicit Funds 
The key persons in Supply are mostly 

volunteers, and they all have been trained 
to solicit funds for CFC from tbeir fellow 
employees. Capt. Killoran said. 

The Supply Department kicked off this 
year's fund drive with an aU hands meeting 
in the Community Center. ~ which 
Capt. Killoran endorsed the ~ of 
the campaign and introduced the co
chainnen, who in turn introduced key 
personnel. 

Also at the department's kick--off 
meeting, a representative of the United 
Way addressed the gathering. Two movies 
were shown before the departmental drive 
officially began with the captain and aU key 
personnel making contributions. 

Awards presented at FWP dinner • • • 
(Continued from Page 1) 

compete in examinations for federal em
ployment and to participate in training 
programs leading to advancement 

"The goals of the Federal Women's 
Program are not radical." RMm. Harris 
stated. "They are based on the assumption 
that a woman is a human being who has the 
right to choose what she would like to do 
with her life. The FWP is designed to 
p-ovide opportunities for those women who 
have to won, or those women who want to 
work." 

Because there i!t a continuing need for 
talen~ ability. ingenuity. and dedicatloo. 
women with these qualities will find a 
greater and greater demand for their 
services in industry and in government. the 
NWC Conunander said. 

"We can establish as our goal leadership 
in this area of EEO," RAdm. Harris con
tinued. "We have never been reluctant to 
accept technological challenges bere at 
the Naval Weapons Center, so let us not 
shrink from this one," he exorted his 
listeners. 

Committee Efforts Successful 
"It is quite obvious by the participation 

here tonight that the FWP Committee has 
been most suc~ful in its efforts," RAdm. 
Harris swruned up his views on the subject. 

Following the presentation of the awards, 
each of which was accompanied by the 
reading of an excerpt from the nomination 
letters submitted to the commiUee on 
behalf of each of the candidstes. the NWC 
Commander concluded this portion of the 
evening's program. "I heartily con
gratulate all seven wiMers of the a
wards and am confident that the Center can 
look to each of you for conUnued oot
standing efforts and contributions." 

He also commended the FWP Committee 
for its efforts in carrying out "an excellent 
and well organized program." 

Entertainm ... During Ev .. ing 
Entertainment for the evening included 

songs by the Sweet AdeIInes barbershop 
hannony chorus. directed by Eleanor 
Hartwig, and a talk by Orson Bean, a 
television talk show personality, former 
night club comedian, Broadway actor and 
producer of avante garde off-Broadway 
plays. 

Bean skipped from topic to topic like a cat 
on a hot tin roof as he humorously offered. 
bils of his own philooopby <XI life and dted 
examples from the animal world of the role 
of the female of the species as the real 
"workhorse" of the sexes. 

"Life," Bean has concluded. "is an 0n

going succession of 'now,' and you can only 
exist in the present." 

When he reached the point. he said, where 
he was working too hard for too much 
money am also came to a realization that 40 
per cent of his incmle was going to a non
existant fut ..... he canceled all of his life 
imurance and fire insurance policies, and 
decided it was time for a change of scenery 
from New Verk. 

It took a bit Ii talking. wt he finally 
convinced his wife that a trip to AustralIa 
was just what they needed. 

For his own part, Bean also found fault 
with the idea of setting mmey aside for 
higher education of one's children . 
(something which he had heen doing. but 
stopped). He suggested instead that 

GUEST SPEAKER - tc.ren Altieri 
welcomes Orson Bun, guest speaker of 
the evening, to the third annual Federal 
Women's Program awtlrds balnquet. 

should encourage their youngsters-to work 
their way through college. 

"I've closed out all bank accounts for my 
kids' college and offer them the memory Ii 
me sitting around in my underwear 
drinking a can of beer," he said in com
menting on what he calls "the current 
transition period in my life." 

The guest speaker opened and closed his 
talk by telling jokes - something he enjoys 
and Is quite accomplished at doing. 

Hooored guests seated at the head table 
with Bean during the FWP awards ban",et 
were RAdm. and Mrs. Harris; Priscilla 
Kinley. wife of Capt. F. H. M. Kinley. NWC 
Vice Commander; Robert Boot, head of the 
NWC Fu>e and Sensors Department; 
Cllaptain F. E . Whittaker and his wife. 
Freda; and Pat Sprankle. ~ Deputy 
EEO Officer. 

Trial .. as held at the Naval Legal Ser
vice Office, Naval station, San Diego. 
Waiving his right to a jury trial. the sailor 
appeared before a single military judge and 
pleaded guilty to aU charges. 

He was found guilty on fOOf COWlts in
volving possession, transfer and sale of 
cocaine, and possession of amphetamines, 
marijuana and l.'iD. 

YI-5 .818ct. PHil Parri.h a. Sailor of Month 

The NWC sailoe was sentenced to be 
reduced to the lowest pay grade, to forfeit 
$225 per month of his pay foc eight montha 
(for a total of $1.800). to be confined at hard 
Iahor for eight montha. and to be discharged 
from the Naval Service with a Bad Conduct 
Discharge. 

A Bad Conduct Discharge awarded by a 
General Court-Martial results in the loss of 
aU benefits administered by the Veterans' 
Administration and other federal agencies. 

The major benefits lost include: Ed
ucational assistance, burial benefits, or
phan's and widow's educational assistance, 
home and farm loans, and Civil Service 
employment preference. 

Two Inbound traHlc 
lane. open at 6:30 a.m. 
Because of increased traffic at the 

main gate between 6:30 and 7 a.m. o.n 
weekdilys, the use of two inbound 
traffic lanes now begins at ':30 instead 
of 7 a.m. 

Also, begiMing at ':30 a.m., vehicles 
displaying a valid NWC bumper sticker 
are being admitted without the driver 
having to produce a valid pass. 

Photographer's Mate Airman Gregory J. 
Parrish has been named Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five's Sailor Of the 
Month for September. 

PHAN Parrish is assigned to the 
squadron's photographic laboratory and 
was designated a photographer's mate 
striker in August after completing six 
months of on-the-job training and his 
qualifications for advancement to third 
class petty officer. 

In a letter of commendation which ac
companied the award, PHAN Parrish was 
cited for his "outstanding performance, 
selfless devotion to duty, exemplary 
military appearance and cheerful attitude 
in the face of demanding tasks." 

The letter was signed by Capt. L. E. 
Giuliani. VX.,\ Conunanding Officer. and 
went on to state , in part "While assigned to 
the Photographic Branch of the Projects 
Department, you have demonstrated ex
ceptional professional performance in all 
aspects of your assigmnent. 

"Through a high degree of initiative, you 
have developed your knowledge of 
photographic techniques am p-ocesses, 
resulting in superior professional 
pbotography which is a credit to the 
Projects Department and the Squadron." 

Capt. Giuliani also noted that PHAN 
Parrish's "energetic performance'" had 

contributed to the successful completion of 
VX-S's mission. 

PIIAN Parrish reported to VX.,\ in 
February 1971 after completing recruit 
training at the Naval Training Center, 
Orlando, Fla. He was named honor recruit 
of his company and received the Training 
Center's "American Spirit Award," which 
is presented to recruits who put the most 
effort into their training and contribute in 
an ootstanding manner to maintaining I1igh 

, 

PHAN Gregory J . Parrish 

morale. 
PHAN Parrish is a native of Portland, 

Ore., and is a 1971 graduate of Portland 
High School. In high school. he was a foor
year, first-string football letterman and was 
student body president in his senior year. 
He was also president of the Key Club in 
Portland, a Kiwanis International
sponsored youth service organization. 

PHAN Parrish was assigned to the VX.,\ 
F1rst Lieutenant's Office when he first 
reported to the squadroo and later 
requested duty with the photo lab. 

He is one of 30 sailors Navy-wide who has 
been accepted for this year's class at 
Photographer's Mate "A" School which 
began this week at the Naval Air Station, 
Pensacola, Fla. 

After completing "A" school, he will 
retW'Tl to duty with VX-S. 

He and his wife. Brenda. and their 8-
mon~ld dsughter. Casaey. live aboard 
the Center. 

As a result of his selection as VX-S Sailor 
of the Mooth, PHAN _ will enjoy _ 

DlOIIIh wlthoot stancIlnc duty watches, 
receive a TZ-ho ... spedalliberty and have 
the use of a reserved parking space near the 
entrance to the squadron's ~ar. 

He will also receive a plaque, and his 
pboto will be displayed aloog with other 
squadron Sailors of the Month. 
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Variad afforts aimad at anarg, consanation undarwa, 
"Energy Awareness Week," which 

concludes today. finds the Naval Weapons 
Center actively engaged in a variety of 
programs aimed at meeting the target of a 
15 percent reduction in annual energy use 
established by the President in 1975. 

Using a three-phased approach, the 
ultimate goal is to establish energy self
suffiency at NWC through the use of 
alternate energy resources and con
servation techniques. 

Phase I has involved a thorough analysis 
effort to determine the Center's energy 
needs and also identify available alternate 
energy resources, viable energy storage 
systems, and any environmental, legal or 
mission impacts that might result from the 
proposed program. 

Analysis Efforts Completed 
At this point in time, analysis efforts to 

characterize the Center's energy con
sumption and demand profiles have been 
completed and a report published. In ad
dition. efforts to characterize the Center's 
resources (rom the sun, wind and 
geothermal energy. as well by the con
version of solid waste, are continuing. 

Preliminary identification of self· 
sufficiency options to satisfy NWC energy 
demands have been made and analysis will 
be conducted to determine which options 
appear most attractive for various energy 
need categories. 

An Energy Conservation Office (Code 
26307) has been established at NWC lor the 
purpose of fostering and implementing 
energy conservation practices, equipment 
and techniques. This office conducts sur· 
yeys of energy usage patterns at NWC and 
implements appropriate energy con· 
servation measures. 

Boik!r Piants To Be Consolidated 
Preliminary planning aoo design of 

energy conservation projects was ac· 
compJished by Code 26307 during 1976 and 
1977. This cleared the way for a FY 77 
project to consolidate the boiler plants at 
Armitage Field, and for such FY 79 projects 
as an "Energy Monitoring and Control 
System" and consolidation of the boiler 
plants in the headquarters area of the 
Genie<. 

Additional energy conservation projects 
include the installation of a solar heating 
and cooling system for the Branch Medical 
and Dental Clinic at Olina Lake, which is 
scheduled to become operational during 
November. 

It will provide 70 percent of the Medical· 
Dental Clinic's heating needs, most of the 
energy needed to operate the building 's 
central air coooitioning unit and all of its 
hot water requirements. 

Already completed are solar systems for 
heating domestic water in the Public Works 
Department - Plumbing Shop and in the 
Earth and. Planetary Sciences Building. 

The Coso KnCWl Geothennal Resource 

SUN'S ENERGY HARNESSED - Nearin~ completion is a solar heating and 
cooling system for the Branch Medical and Dentill Clinic at the Naval Weilpons 
Center. This 120-panel solar energy unit will provide 70 percent of the clinic's 
heating needs, most of the energy needed to operate the buik:!in~'s central air 
conditioning equipment, and all of its hot water requirements. 

Area (KGRA) aboard the Naval Weapons supportmg a program of Military Ap-
Center isa very promising energy resource. plications of Photovoltaic System (MAPS). 
Extensive geophysical / geological studies One part of this program is aimed at 

- have been conducted by the U.S. Geological demonstrating the feasibility of supplying 
Survey (USGS), the Advanced Research power, using photovoltaic devices, to 
Project Agency and the Navy to evaluate remote DoD facilities. 
this resource. As part of this effort, a remote radar 

From the study results, USGS experts installation at NWC has been selected for 
estimate the area to have an electrical demonstration of the economy and 
power production potential of 4,000 reliability of photovoltaic devices (solar 
megawatts - more than enough to operate cells) for DoD applications at similar sites. 
all the Department of Defense facilities in Radar Successfully Tested 
the western United States. Earlier this year, a photovoltaic-powered 

With this potential of energy available, radar in the Randsburg Wash ·area of NWC 
the Navy is definitely interested in having became totally operational and was sue· 
the Coso KGRA developed, but with min· cessfully tested by the user. The radar is 
imum impact on the NWC mission. powered by an array of 99 4--ft. square 

Test Well Drilled panels composed of silicon cells. 
Towards this end, a test well has been Each solar panel is capable of p-oducing 

drilled to a depth of 4,824 ft., and now test SO watts peak output for a total array output 
work of the well is being done by the of approximately 8 kilowatts_ The panels 
Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory with fWlds are set on varying levels in order that those 
provided by the Department of Energy. in front will not shade the back panels at low 

As a part of this work, NWC is collecting SWl angles. The panels are secured 
and evaluating the results of the various adequately against hurricane force wind 
study and drilling efforts in order to provide loads. 
the Navy with kpowledge on which to base As the SWl'S rays hit the panels, electrical 
any future decisions on the area. energy is produced and stored in two m 

Navy ex~ctations are to have industry ampere-hour lead acid batteries rated at 
develop a Navy power plant at Coso using 12{) volts of direct current. A battery charge 
industry funds and Navy resources. The regulator prevents overcharging of the 
Navy would purchase, at a pre-negotiated baUeries. These standard industrial forklift 
rate, the electric power generated by the batteries are connected in series to produce 
plant. The remaining area of the Coso a single battery capability of 240 volts direct 
KGRA would be leased to industry by the current. 
Bureau of Land Management for dev· 
elopment, with the understanding that 
development be compatible with continuing 
the Navy mission in the Coso area. 

DoE, under Army management, is 

The batteries power a motor generator 
that in turn provides the electrical power 
for the radar_ 

Prospective Solar Cell Sites 

III hinds .ffort nttd.d to conltn •• n.ru 
Currently, NWC is looking toward the 

time when DoE funds will be available for 
installing solar cells to provide electrical 
power at remote, uprange Askania camera 
sites, at the Pinon Point translator, and at 
radar boresight beacons which are located 
at Randsburg Wash and in the northern 
range area. 

The goal of Navy Department Energy Awareness Week 1971 WilS to develop both 
individual ilnd Command awareness of what has been done and can be done to 
conserve energy by fostering a strong sense of individual and group participation 
and unity of purpose. 

Here at the Naval Weapons Center we've done preHy well by realizin~ a 10 per
cent reduction in Fiscal Year 71, but not as well as we shoukf have in view of the 
target of a lS percent reduction in energy consumption. I also must note that a 
large percentage of past energy savings at NWC Nls been due to the decreased 
occupancy of familv housing. 

In order to meet the 15 percent target set by the President, all Centerites must 
engage consistently in a conscientious effort to aid in the energy conserntion 
baHk!. 

It is my personal observation that unless we are in a situation like the fuel 
shortage in 1973 we lose interest in energy conservation, and none of us are doing 
all that couk:! be done if we focused more ilHention on this maHer. Even though 
NWC has been doing a credible job in this respect, there is always room for im
provement since this is one of those subjects on which periodic reminders <Ire 
necessary_ 

The energy conservation program needs re-emphasis on board the Center -
something we are doing as part of the Navy-Marine Corps team in calling aHention 
to the ABCs of Energy Conservation Week, namely "awareness brings con
servation." 

In the future, weekly conservation tips, or some news item related to energy 
conservation activities at NWC, will be published in The ROCKETE ERin an effort 
to keep this important subject continuously before those who work and live on the 
Naval Weapons Center_ Bob Hillyer 

NWC Technical Director 

The Naval Weapons Center is assisting in 
tests of advanced technology in the 
promising new field of solar energy. 

The Department of Energy is funding an... 
investigation of thermal conversion 
systems. In support of the McDonnel 
Douglas Co., the prime' investigator for this 
program, NWC persoMel installed and 
tested solar collectors (heliostats) to be 
used in central tower solar thennal electric 
generators. 

McDonnel Douglas constructed a 1Ut. 
model - tracking mirror - known as a 
heliostat - which was installed at Rand· 
sburg Wash. Test results indicated that the 
device could be controlled very accurately, 
and could in fact hold its concentrated beam 
of sunlight on a target all day long. 

Subsequently, tracking mounts which can 
be used for installation of different heliostat 
.n,tpri;lis and tracking systems have been 
set up to track the sun and focus on a target 
plate between the Randsburg Wash north 

towers. This system was operated through 
early swnmer of 1977, and now environ· 
mental exposure studies are underway to 
determine system reliability, main· 
tainability and efficiency. 

The wind as a source of potential energy 
development also is being investigated. 
NWC is supporting a program to obtain data 
on wind characteristics at various remou; 
sites on the Center. The goal is to provide a 
data base for possible application of wind 
machines in support of the NWC energy 
self·sufficiency program. 

Three portable wind data centers have 
been established. One is located at the 
Pinon Point repeater station, a second is at 
Laurel Mountain (near the rwv 1V booster 
station), and a third is in the Randsburg 
Wash test area. 

Data obtained indicates that winds are 
favorable at these locations, possibly 
making them ideal remote sites for a 
combined wind and photovoltaic power 
system. 

Trash to Gas Conversion 

Conversion of solid waste to gasoline is 
another area being investigated by Center 
employees as a part of the energy con· 
servation program. The goal is to develop 
and demonstrate the technology needed to 
produce petroleum·like products (prin· 
cipally high octaine gasoline) from the 
organic fraction of trash. 

Earlier this year, a bench-scale pyrolysis 
gas purification and polymerization system 
was completed, and the first polymer 
gasoline produced from municipal solid 
waste feedstock was made. 

Using the locally developed trash·to-
gasoline process, raw municipal solid waste 
would be separated into organic and 
inorganic process streams. Techniques for 

Energy conservation efforts on the 
Naval Weapons Center are paying off, 
it was emphaSized this week by Dr . 
Clifford Stine, head of the Energy 
Conservation Office. 

During 1978, the Center's total energy 
load has been reduced by 10.02 per cent, 
compared to 1977, Dr . Stine said. This 
has resulted in saving the Cenler a total 
of SS~3,OOO. 

doing this are --n-ow-:in-;Iul-;;-l.-sc:-al~e-;development 
elsewhere. The organic fraction remaining 
following the separation process would then 
be pyrolyzed to form gaseous hydrocarbons 
suitable for purification and JXllymerization 
to high octaine gasoline. 

By-product gases and char would be used 
to supply the energy utilized in this process, 
which has the potential for changing the 
disposal of trash from a costly, wasteful 
problem to an ecologically sound, economic 
solution. 

The Environmental Protection Agency 
has funded the Dow Chemical Co. to conduct 
an independent, thirdilarty evaluation of 
the conversion system. 

Low Energy Structures 
Other effort aimed at satisfying the need 

for reduced energy consumption is work at 
NWC that has gone into the development 
and demonstration or Low Energy Struc· 
lures (LES). The combining of two design 
concepts is expected ultimately to yield the 
optimwn LES. 

The first design structure is built around a 
central windowed courtyard which supplies 
light and heat (winter daytime) for the 
offices. Thermal insulating louvers on the 
windows will control the light and heat 
transfer. 

Closing these louvers to thermally seal 
the windows during winter nights can cut 
space heating needs by more than half. 

The second design concept is to use the 
earth as a moderating mediwu. Since 
yearly variations in ground temperatures at 
depths of 8 to 10 ft . are small, submerged 
structures with a minimwn of I-ft. cover on 
top to fi Iter out the day / night cycle effects 
could prove extremely energy efficient. 

It is anticipated that combining both 
concepts would result in a 7()..8() per cent 
reduction in space heating needs . 
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Upland game areas on Center open 
to hunters 2 weekends in lo,ember 

The Naval Weapons Center's upland 
game areas will be open for limited public 
hunting this fall. Rear Mmiral Williani L. 
Harris, NWC Commander, has approved 
two weekends of public hunting for Indian 
redlegged partridge (chukar), quail and 
rabbits, based upon brood count in
formation furnished by the State Depart· 
ment of Fish and Game. 

The general public and Centerites may 
hunt in designated areas between 6 a.m. and 
5p.m.,onNov. 4 and 5and again on Nov. 10, 
11 and 12. 

Center personnel must pick up their 
vehicle and hunting pennits in person at 
Rm. 209 of the Housing Office Building. The 
deadline for obtaining permits for the first 
weekend is 4:30 p.m., Nov. 3, while 4:30 
p.m. on Nov. 9 is the deadline for the second 
weekend hunt. 

A limited number of vehicles will be 
allowed on Center's ranges during the 
special hunts. Permits for 500 vehicles per 
weekend will be issued on a first-come-first. 
served basis. This quota includes both 
Center persormel as well as the general 
public. 

The permit will allow the holder and 
others in his vehicle to enter the Center; 
however, each person must possess a valid 
California hunting license and a pennit to 
hunt. 

Men's Day program 
to be held Nov. 8 

A Federal Men's Day program sponsored 
by the local Federal Women's Program 
Committee will feature a workshop on how 
the organization shapes employees, a panel 
discussion on on the manager's role in 
implementing EEO and a featured speaker 
who will conduct a workshop on sex role 
stereotypmg. __ 

The program will be held on Nov. 8 from 9 
a.m. until 3 p.m. at the Community Center. 
Luncheon at the Chief Petty Officers' Club 
will be either $2.75 or $2.25, depending upon 
the entree. 

The first workshop will be conducted by 
Dr. M. M. Rogers, head of the Systems 
Development Department, while Bob 
Hillyer, NWC Technical Director, will head 
the list of panelists; and Phil Russell, Civil 
Engineering Lab public affairs officer, will 
give the luncheon speech and conduct the 
closing workshop. 

Reservations which are due by Nov. 6 can 
be made by calling Eloise Burklund on NWC 
ext. 3379. 

Happenings 
around Iwe 

A free Halloween Disco dance for all 
lndian Wells Valley junior aoo senior high 
school students will be held in the Com· 
mWlily Center Tuesday night, Oct. 31. 

Sponsored by the Special Services 
Division, the dance will feature the "Blue 
Jeans" rock music group, complete with 
disco lights and mirrored ball. 

The dance begins at 7 p.m. , and the Blue 
Jeans will play until 10 o'clock. Trophies 
will be awarded for the best costwnes. 

Thrift Shop Closed Tues. 
The WACOM~perated Thrift Shop, which 

is located on Lauritsen Rd. across the 
street from Schoeffel Field, will be closed 
on Tuesday night because of Halloween. 

The Thrift Shop's regular hours of 
operation are 7 to 9 p.m. on Tuesdays, and 9 

to 11 a.m. on Thursdays. 

Metal Trades Council 
The next regular meeting of the Indian 

Wells Valley Metal Trades Council will be 
held on Thursday Nov. 2, starting at 7:30 
p.m. at 6S-B Halsey Ave., Olina Lake. 

TID To Begin Move 
The Technical Information Department 

(TID) begins its move next week. See the 
NWC Announcements Tuesday for further 
details . 

There will be a $5 fee per hunter the 
weekend of Nov. 4 and 5, and $10 will be 
charged for hunting on Nov. 10, 11 and 12. 
Non-refundable fees must be paid in cash 
upon entry to the Center. The money 
collected will help defray the ad· 
ministrative costs of the hunt and provide 
funds for the Center's natural resource and 
wildlife enhancement programs. 

Overnight camping will be permitted at 
three campsites: the Darwin Gate, JW1ction 
Ranch and Birchwn Strings. Maps showing 
roads on the Center ranges and campsites 
will be provided willi the entry permits. 

No firearms other than legal gauge 
shotgups may be used, and hunters are 
reminded that future hunts are contingent 
upon their continued cooperation and 
compliance with the resources 
management objectives of NWC. 

License and bag regulations of the 
California Fish and Game Code, as well as 
Center security and safety regulations, will 
be strictly enforced by uniformed China 
Lake Police and Department of Fish and 
Game personnel. 

Also National Parks and Monuments 
regulations concerning artifact, souvenir or 
mineral collecting are in force on the 
Center. 

General public entry to the hunting areas 
will be via the Darwin gate check station on 
the north perimeter. NWC persoMel who 
obtain pennits will enter via Mountain 
Springs. Entry will be permitted at the 
Darwin Gate after 5 p.m. on Friday, Nov. 3, 
and on Thursday, Nov. 9. 

The best entry route for hunters is U.S. 
395 or State 14 to Olancha, and then east on 
State Route 190 to the Darwin turnoff. 

No gasoline or repair services are 
available beyond Olancha; therefore, 
hunters are urged to have sufficient . 
gasoline, water and emergency equipment. 

Associate editor 01 
ROCKETEER leaves 
lor Navy PAO lob 

Dan Tikalsky, associate editor of the 
ROCKETEER for the past eight months, 
has been transferred to the Naval Support 
Activity, Treasure Island; in San Francisco 
where he will be an assistant public affairs 
officer. 

Tikalsky left today for his new assign
ment, and until another permanent 
associate editor can be recruited, Mickey 
Strang will be filling that position_ 

" I've enjoyed my job with the 
ROCKETEER," Tikalsky said, " and I 
really appreciate the cooperation of people 
at China Lake who helped me gather in. 
formation for the articles I wrote. " 

Perhaps Tikalslry will be best remem· 
bered by Centerites for his profiles of in· 
teresting China Lakers that appeared in the 
Employee in the Spotlight column. 

He was a public relations specialist in the 
Navy for more than 15 years, before retiring 
as a master chief journalist. --.... 

Dan Tikalsky 

R. P. Moore leaves for l·year tour In 
Office of Chief of Naval Operations 

A move to Washington, D.C. was made 
this week by Robert P. Moore ; who applied 
and was accepted for a year·long assign· 
ment in the Office of the Chief of Naval 
Operations. 

Moore, head of the Electronic Warfare 
Department's Microwave Radiometry 
Branch, will be working in OPNAV tOp· 
987) - the RDT&E Division of the Office of 
the Director of Research, Development, 
Test and Evaluation. ~ 

This division is responsible for troducing 
the specific plans that guide the Navy 
research and development program. Its 

Robert P. Moore 
personnel provides technical advice and 
assistance to the Assistant Secretary of the 
Navy ( Research, Engineering and 
Systems), and to other high level personnel 
in the Navy and Department of Defense 
with reference to the RDT&E Program. 

Moore, whose rrfajor area of experience is 
in millimeter wave technology and 
microwave radiometry, will be responsible 
for the development of RUf&E plans in his 
area of technical expertise. Such plans 
cover mid- and long-range time peri<xls, 

from the present to 20 years in the futlD'e. 
The work to be handled by Moore comes 

under a program of rotational assignments 
for the development of key personnel of the 
Department of Defense. To be eligible to 
participate, individuals must first have 
been indentified as having a high potential 
Wlder the provisions of the DoD civilian 
career program. 

The aim of this pro8!'am is to increase the 
competence of hlgh-potential personnel by 
troviding them with the OPJXlrtunity to 
acquire additional knowledge and skills 
required by_the occupational disciplines of 
their present line of work; needed 
knowledge and skills involving processes, 
techniques and systems in other related 
lines of work which cut across other 
operational lines, or to prepare them for 
managerial or executive responsibilities. 

Moore, who joined Civil Service in 1960, is 
a former employee at the Corona 
Laboratory, where he headed the 
Microwave Systems Branch in the Elec· 
tronic Systems Department. He made the 
big move to China Lake with the Fuze 
Department in October 1970 

Accompan)ling him to the Washington; 
D.C., area will be his wife, Lorna , and two of 
their four sons - Alan, who is 19 years old, 
and Timmy, who is 14. 

Blue Crall Inlurance 
agent due here Nay. 9 

Jean Sainsbury, Blue Cross / Blue Shield 
insurance representative, will be at the 
Community Center on Thursday Nov. 9, 
from 10 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. 

Enrollees in this hea1th insurance plan 
whQ wish to talk to Ms. Sainsbury will be 
seen on an appointment-ooly basis. 

Beginning Monday, Oct. 30, a sign...., 
sheet will be available at the front desk of 
the Community Genie< for those who wish to 
see the Blue Cross I Blue Shield rep-esenta. 
live. 

Individuals must sign up for themselves 
- not merely call the Community Center 
and ask that their names be placed ... the 
appointment sheet. 

Promotional Opportunities. • • 
(Continued from Page 2) 

eoper.te equipment s.tely. 
Fi" .ppUulions fOf" ,.". .be". with E .... lyll Hy.gIttt;, 

aldg . 34. Rm. 100, PlI . IN • . 
E ltrtroNCI EIItII_, GS-ln·n. CoM UN - 'thIs ..,. 

nouncemenl i$ nol. rneo-II po"omollon .ovel"llsemenl, II Is 
only run to m.ke known the need for .n indlY1du.l, 
prftel'1t1y .t the GS· 13 grMle I .... el. 101" won.. within COde 
3506. The po$ilion is . deI.il NTE l20dtoys wtlidl m.y INd 
to. perm.netlt pOSitIon. This pOSition Is In the HARMI • 
St"nd"rd ARM Technlul ~n",ement Office. E lectroniC 
W.rt.re I)eopartmenl . The Inc umbef1t Is the HARM Seeker 
se<lim projecl engl~. The Incumbef11 is res.ponslble lor 
the definition Of Itlt seeker section systems Int.-rK •• 00 
perfo.-m.nce requirements. The incumbef11 i$ responsible 
for performing Independent lesllng of contrKtor lutrd · 
w"re", _u., .wovlng .11 tl!1ot pI.ns..-w:l proctdures for 
the seeker section. The Incumbef1t Is the \IO....,.nmenl'l 
technic.1 e~t lor the seeUr Metim .nd ......o.rl.kes 
independent sNdies .nd .nIIlyses thllt m.y lead 10 new 
design conc~ts. The Incumbef11 _u.-es ItIIoI the cleslgn 
disctosure PIIck.llge Is bOth technlc.lly KCur.t •• nd 
lIdequ.ete. ExperltM:. , The incumbef1t musl h.ve. degl"M 
In electronln engl,....lng. He musl h.v. knowI-. ¥Id 
experience In 1JIl11.rlldl.llon m i"ile s.eeker de!Jign .nd 
develOpment. He musl be c.Pllbl. Of InterlKlng wlll'l 
con""ctor .nd other government pe.-~ . 

Flit .ppllutionl tw- lhe .be". with C ... rlotlt 
Sitckowski, 81d1l. 34, Rm. 201. Ph. 3111. 

L •• d Inform.llon Rect91IGflill, GS-lM-J. PO No . 
1Utl2lN, CDdt 2412 - This pos.itlon 11 tn.1 of Iud In· 
form.lion receptlonlslloc.led In the Vil iion ... ."dI of the 
Sillety .nd sec ..... lty I)eopartment . The Incumbef11 Is 
des;on.ted u work leildef .nd perlOl"ms wch tHks .s 
d lslr ibut lng .nd to.Il.ncing the worklo..:! .mong em_ 
plOyH'5; Instrvcts emplO'fHS In specific IHks .nd 
techniquesl gives on.the·1Ob tr.lnlng to new employ",; 
MId repOrts to wpervlsor on perfOrm.ne •• po"ogr'" .nd 
".Inlng need5 of employees . • The Incumbent wltl .ISO 
• "ill lhe br.nch he«lln lhe IIdminlslr.t1ve dutln of the 
br.neh .rId ."ill "isllon h."ing speel.1 prol)lems. J_ 
Rm".nl Crf .... r. : Demonslr.led or pgtentr.1 .billty 10 
lelld or supervise iodlviou.l, . l(nowIedige of regul.t1ons 
pert.inlng IoOffic'-l ¥Id cilSUilI "Isllon. Know1edge of the 
prOCec;iurH go ....... n''''' KCesI of visitors 10 lhe Center . 
AbUity to work uncIef" pr~e, .nd to de.1 tKttuUy ....:I 
courteously with fellow employees..,d the public. 

Supply Clerk ( Typlllll) . GS-200J..4, PO No. 1IUIS4N, 
Code 35502-TIlis pOSition is on lhe Admifllstr.t1ve St.1f of 
the Countermeuures Divis ion, ElK Ironic W.rfue 
I)eopartment. The posilion is 1~led .t 50 81¥1dy Ave •• not 
R.nc:t5bufg WilSh Tnt Ar .. iIS po"evlously .dvel"lised. The 
Incumbef1t Is reSojXW\Slble for Intel"pretlng 1 tr.nsmllling 
inform. lion from PI.ndwrl".n requests to stub 
requisitions 101" Codes 15 lOCI J9 .nd tor follow-up .nd 
coordil\illtion on lI'Ie tlU05. One will .Iso Inill.I. / coor· 
d;I\iIITe st1l.pJ>ing receipt of m.leI"r.l . An ineumbef11 will .1$0 
.ct tIS • unit receptionist .rId 00 typing support of the 
"bove wor1<. . Job R.I,"lllt Cri .... ~: Skill ill fully qu.llf led 

typist; knowledge of NIF accounting procedures; .nd 
ability to de.1 with people USing '.ct, d lplomKY .nd 
courtesty. Previous .pplic .... tswlll be coosldtt"td.nd ne«I 
not reapply . 

FII. .ppllc.Ill_ for 1M .bert. with CMrfette 
Sieckowsld, alclll. 34, Rm. ai, "-. )111. 

SVptfvlsory av.1I,., III$tNCfton Specr.IIsI, OS-I .... 12. 
PO No. 7USl50E. Cede :M43 - AppIlC.llons will be .c· 
cepted from both c ..... renl N.vy emplO'fMS and sl.lus 
eligibles. Thi!J posilion Is heN. Qutl;lIty Control "'.nch. 
Englne.-Ing Proto!vge: Division, EnIIineerlng Depe<"t. 
ment. Thefuncllonof Iht br.ndI Is to provide .swr.nce to 
Center po"Ogr.ms Ih.t ~llIy vel"lflc . tlon of both 
mechaniQlI ....:I electroniCS components ..-cI Hsemblln 
on rnodtI"n complex ~ systems dlsign Is 11(:. 

compl ishtd. The Incumbef1tls. te<hnlul s.peclllllslln.1I 
upects of po"Ogr.m qu.llty requlr.ments, .nd po"ovldes 
direct supervision of the __ ln the br.nch. Job RIIift' .... 
Cr,te". : Ability 10 supervisel knowledge of mech.nlc.l, 
electronIc, lOCI 1'IK1rO·mtd!..,lc.1 s",lerns stili In qu.Hty 
Hsur.nc., qu.llty control, Inspection or relr.bUlty 
techniques. 

EII9"",r'lI9 Ttdlnkr.lI , GS-w.I. II , PO Nt. 7IJ6IS1lN, 
Code UIG4 - AppIlullon$ will be II(:cepted fl"om both 
current N.VV employees lind sl."" I'IIgU)lH. This po$ltlon 
i$ loc.led In the System Sillety Office, Product Assur.ne. 
Di"islon, Engineering I)eopartment. Th. lne.um.,t In· 
terprets system .1Id design requlremenls .s described In 
government directives, .rId provides engineering .nd 
m..,~enl HslstMlCe In performing rel.ltd .cllvitla 
on NWC dtvelOpmtr'lt po"ogr.ms . This Includes reviews Of 

spe<:iIlCfltlons, document.llon procedures. IIOd eJ<PI",lves 
h.ndllng prOCedurH ; llilison with clesign .nd tntl"" 
engineers ; e".luetlon of prOgr.m wfery .Cllvilles; etc. 

. J_ R ....... '" Crlterls: Knowledlge of qu.llly usur.nc.; 
knowledge of s",tem wlety lind system "",1_lngl 
ability to wor1<. with .11 Ievt'ls of personnel; .bllily 10 
ev.Iu.le Q!'iigns IIOd m.ke recommena.tlons. 

Flit .pplluliwll tor .be". willi J.net TIIO",.S, _kit. JoII. 
Rm. :Mol, Ph. ms. 

SupervllOfY Aut..., .. I"" Tr.nSfJOrl.IJ.M 5tlKr.lIsf. GS • 
2150-' 11. PO No. 11260611:. Codt261-The Incumbent of 
this position II lINd of the Production ","trot 8rMKh. 
Tr.nsporl.tion Di"lslon, Public Woc"ks c.p.rtmenl. The 
incumbent i$ respOnSible fOr the coordlnllllon of the 
Production Conlrol 8r.nch c.p.blllty with the 
requir~ts of the USel" deptlrtments, the eccur.cy of 
"",n"'llerr.1 repOrts , ..,.Iysls of m.neger'-I reports, ItM 
qU-lIty of vehicle Inspections, lhe _lysis of vehicle 
ullliulion,.nd the recommending of remedi.1 acllon 101" 
the d i" is lon. Job R,"v.nt Criterl. : Knowledge Of tr.n· 
SpOrI.llon cost Kcountlng te<hnlqUHI "blllty 10 anllly", 
m.n.g.menl reports .nd make recommend.llons ; 
knOwledge of Ir.nsporl.I1on equipment I knOwIedIIe of tne 
medl .... ICflI process required in the m.intenM\C •• rId 
rl'pjlir of r.Uroad, constrvclion, welghl handling. 
m.!eI"r.ls h.ndling, MlTomotlve vehicles, .nd specl.lIred 
equipment. 

Fife .ppllutionl for ,.". .bev. with ~r .. 51.nton, 
aid, . 34, Rm. 210. Ph. 2032. 


